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REV. LUTHER MOORE BICKNELL, Pastor

Post Cards, Folders, Book
lets, Mechanicals

Baskets and Boxes filled 
with Eggs

Rabbits, Chicks, Ducks 
and Crosses '

Box Candies in beautiful 
Easter tints and shapes

N o w  in  S tock— S o m e G o o d  
S e lec tio n s

E a s te r  C h im e s— K u n k e l
C re a to r’s B and

B ells of Jo y —E a s te r  Carol,
C aro l S in g ers

M a d e lo n  (P ll b e  tru tf to  th e  
w h o le  reg im en t)  — A rth u r 
F ie ld s

T ill W e  M eet A g a in  —
S o p ra n o  a n d  T e n o r

W e > a v e  n an y  m ore good se
lections, w hich you w ould be 
p leased  to  h ea r. Be su re  to 
h e a r  th e  w hole  new  list.

10:00 O’CLOCK 
Preaching Service 

Communion and Baptism 
Special Easter Music 

The choir will sing two anthems— 
“Now Is Christ Risen” and “Jeru
salem.” -

Sunday-school—Easter Lesson. C. 
H. Rauch, superintendent. Calvin 
Whipple, assistant.

A WARM WELCOME

BEYER PHARMACY Pinckney’s Pharmacy
Alwajrg Open Free D<

Block South 
P. M. Depot

UNCLE SAM: “HERE'S THE BILL! YOU MU$7 
PAY IT THROUGH VICTORY LIBERTY BONDS.”

LOCAL BRANCH CLOSES WORK 
ROOMS TODAY FOR THE NEXT 
FEW MONTHS.

The work rooms of the Plymouth 
Branch of the Red Cross will dose' 
today (Friday) and will remain closed 
during the summer months. Other 
work rooms of the Detroit chapter 
are closing, and Plymouth with the 
othef-s, feels the need of a  well earned 
rest. However-'there is plenty of 
work yet to he done, and if anyone, 
feels that they have the tim e and. 
would like to do work during th e : 
summer, they can get materials and 
directions .from any of the respective 
chairmen. \ Even though, the work 
room is closed, the room and equip
ment will he kept in readiness so i t  
can be opened at any. time if an 
emergency call is given. I t  is now 
expected that all work rooms will 
open again in the fall, and th a t there 
will fie a  large, amount of work to 
be turned out a t  tha t time. I t  is the 
earnest hope and belief of the chair
men of this Branch tha t after a  few 
months^rest the members will again 
take ud the work with renewed inter
est. Plans are now being perfected 
for a celebration to take place in a 
few weeks tha t will he fitting the 
closing of this successful organiza
tion.

WARN 5  
Fl SMES 
BEUEAU WOODS
Chateau Thierry 
ARgonne forest 
S t  m i h i e l

I t F ticjiv, . . . .

PLUMBINGYou’re probably thinking of a 
new suit of clothes, and if you 
are this advertisement is of as 
much importance as.anything in 
the paper.
The cost of clothes has gone up. 
Suits that used to sell for $40 
and $50 now cost $70 and $80. 
It can’t be helped. There sim
ply isn’t enough wool in the 
country!
But here is hope!
To the man who must limit his 
expenditures, and to the one who 
will not pay top war-prices for 
his clothes, we say investigate 
Clothcraft We have these 
good-looking, excellently made 
garments at $20.00 to $30.00.
We know they’ve got the stuff in 
them for they’ve been made 
since 1846 in a shop famed for 
its economical methods. We 
guarantee “satisfactory wear 
and service!”

Where Quick Action is 
Necessary Call

Phone 287-F2 
North Tillage

A meeting was held a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer, Wednes
day evening, for the purpose of ap
pointing a community committee to  
co-operate with the Wayne Ceunty 
Farm Bureau. Mr. Gregg, the coun
ty agricultural* agent; Miss Rogers, 
the home demonstration agent, and 
Mr. Stewart, leader of the Boys* and 
Girls’ Clubs, were present; also Miss 
Pettit of Washington, D. C., a  gov
ernment specialist in community or
ganization and home demonstration 
work. Miss Pettit, Mr. Gregg U>d 
Mr. Stewart gave very interesting 
talks on the work, after which a  bam- 
m unity committee was appointed 
with Cherry Hill as its Center. T b f . 
committee will hold its next meeting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ESkn 
Moyer, Mondhy evening, April 28th: 
This- community, reaching to  the 
Washtenaw county line, will a lso in - 

. dude anyone from Washtenaw county 
who wishes to join.

Clinton L. Wilcox, J. R. Rauch, John 
S. Dayton, Robert O. Mimmack, L. 
H. Galpin, Harry J. Green, G. B. 
Crumbie, TCP. Sherman.
Team No. 2. *.

District bounded by Main street. 
Church street, Penniman avenue, and 
all outlying territory' between Ann 
Arbor road and Penniman. avenue.

Captain—J. W. Henderson; J . H. 
Kimble, John J. McLaren, O. H. 
Loomis, William B. Roe, Howard W. 
Brown, Evered V. Jolliffe, H. C. Rob
inson, George A. Smith.
Team No. 3.

District bounded by Ann Arbor 
road and Main street, continued, and 
all outlying territory south of Ann 
Arbor road and west of Main street.

Captain—Ernest S. Roe, C. H. Ben
nett, E. C. La offer, C .E- McClumpha, 
B. B. Bennett, Edward C. Hough, W. 
B. Lombard, L., A. Wiseley.
Team No. 4:

District—All. territory lying south 
of Ann Arbor street and between 
South Main street (and Toledo Drv 
of P. M.

Captain—Fred D. Schrader; W. T. 
Conner. W. C. Brown, Philip Dingel- 
dey, William T. Pettirtgill, Lather

PLYMOUTH VICTORY LIBERTY 
LOAN COMMITTEE ALL SET 
FOR THE BIG DRIVE WHICH 
STARTS MONDAY, APRIL 21.

PLYMOUTH’S QUOTA HAS BEEN 
PLACED AT $155,800.f c K #  I A S L E R r M C n S T B R , CLO TH ES

VPSILAMTI , MICH
EVBYTHING IN MEN’S APPAREL

Plymouth is all set -for the Vic
tory Liberty Loan. The campaign 
opens next Monday morning, April 
21st. The local Victory Liberty Loan 
Committee, which has done, such 
heroic wore in putting Plymouth over 
the top on the form previous loans, is 
fully organized and waiting for the 
opening day-of the campaign to start 
their canvas for subscriptions. With 
very few exceptions the captains and 
members of the various teams are 
composed of the same men who have' 
undertaken the work heretofore. 
They will s ta rt bright and eariv'neXt 
Monday morning on their fifth and 
last round. Plymouth has done its 
fall share in subscriptions to  all 
previous fawns and patriotic funds, 
and there now appears no doubt but

were guests o f Dr. Luther Pffek and 
family, the la tter p u t  of last week 
and over Sunday.

Joe Hoffer, a  former resident' of 
this plaee, has returned to Ffyuoath  
and nas taken a position in theM tafc- 
ham Air Rifle faetonr. M r. Softer 
expects to soon riiove nis family here 
from Pontiac. I s-|, ̂  ■'Team Ne. 5,

District—All territory oast o f To
ledo THv. o f P . between
Detroit Dir. of P .M . R y a n d  Main 
street and P lvmouth  road.

Captain—Edward Geyde; Frank J .  
Pierce, Qedrge E . Howell, Robert J. 
Jolfiffe, Carl Heide,' Edw. H. Tigbe, 
Albert Gayde, GHnton H . Goyer. E l$ f . 
Passage, O. F . Beyer, George Stresen, 
William Todd.
Team Ne. ft.

District—A l l . territory north and 
west o f  Mein street, Church street, 
Penniman avenue and Saginaw. Div. 
of P. M. B y. . -  ^

Captain—F. A .D ibb le; L . B. Sam- 
sen, John L. Olsaver, Burton K, t o n ig h t ,

-  - EASTER SUNDAY
EVENING

6:30 O’clock—Organ Recital

7:00 O’clock—Preaching Service
b / V f Solos—Mrs. Hilda Smye Stevens of

i f J J YpeilantL

Anthem by Quartette

y Christian Endeavor meeting a t  6:00

'
o’clock.
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AN  A U TO M O BILE C LU B  
In many places throughout the 

state automobile clube have been or
ganized with a  view of improving lo
cal road conditions, and splendid re
sults have been obtained through the 
efforts of these organizations. Our 
neighboring villages of Northville 
and Belleville have such organiza
tions, and they are particularly 
anxious tha t Plymouth should get in 
line and form a similar organization. 
The -co-operation of several clubs 
for better road conditions, would be 
a mighty big factor in bringing abput 
some improvements on some of «the 
highways in this part of the county. 
Let’s get together and organize an 
association, and join hands with our 
neighbors for better roads.

RABBIT CLUBS 
People all over the country inter

ested in cutting the high cost of liv
ing are watching with interest the 
progress of “Rabbit Clubs” now be
ing organized throughout the state 
of Indiana. I t is proposed to organ
ize one in every county, with agri
cultural agents in charge, the idea 
being to interest boys and girls in 
raising Belgian hares on an extensive 
scale. Once each year it is proposed 
to have a state rabbit show, a t  which 
prizes will be awarded owners of the 
finest rabbits, as well as those who 
have made the greatest success in 
rearing them.

The idea is a good one, and we 
believe the boys and girls of Plym
outh could with profit form such a 
club. The cost of a pair of Belgian 
hares is very little, and with care 
it will be found that even in a single 
season enough rabbits can be raised 
and marketed to pay for the original 
pair many times over. There is al
ways a market for them in the cities, 
where people gladly pay 40c end 50c 
each for the animals dressed. But 
the idea of the rabbit club is to 'get 
people to raise them for home con
sumption, thus eutting down the 
amount of beef and pork consumed, 
and eventually lowering prices all 
around.

I t  strikes us that these “Rabbit 
Clubs” are of enough importance to 
justify our school teachers in giving 
them attention.

Plymouth friends were greatly 
shocked, last week Thursday evening, 
to hear  of the sudden death of Mrs. 
A. R.' Hubbeil, who died a t  the Pon- - 
t.i«p hospital, where she had been 
taken for treatment a few days pre
vious.

Alice R. Donnavan was born 
Delaware county, Ohio, January 4, 
1850. When very young she moved 
with her parents to York, Steuben 
county, Indiana. November 30, 1867, 
she was united in marriage to  Burton 
Hubbeil pf York, and they later 
moved to Jackson, Mich., where they 
resided until the death of Mr. Hub- 
bell in 1906. A short time after her 
husband’s death, Mra. Hubbeil, with 
her son, Winn, moved to  this place, 
where her eldest son, Charles, was 
already located in the drug business. 
The deceased remained a  resident of 
Plymouth for about eleven years. 
She was a woman of gentle, loving 
disposition, a kind neighbor and 
mother, and aimed her daily life to 
exemplify the teachings of the Lord 
and Master. She' was a member of 
|the F irst Presbyterian church and of 
me Rebekah lodge of this place.

1917 she moved to Pontiac, where 
she had since resided.

Mrs. Hubbeil was taken ill on 
Thursday, April 3rd, while visiting 
her son, Winn, and family here and 
was later removed to Pontiac hos
pital for treatment, where she seemed 
to be rapidly improving, in fact, her 
son, Winn, received a  letter from her 
the day of her death, telling him of 
her improving health, but she was 
suddenly stricken with heart failure 
and passed away early Thursday 
evening, April 10th.

The deceased is survived by two 
sons and one daughter, C. O. Hub- 
bell of Pontiac. Winn B. Hubbeil of 
Plymouth, and Mrs. M argaret Smith 
of Los Angeles, California; one 
brother, H. Dunnavan of St. Paul; 
five granddaughters and one grand- 
son. = ,

After a short service a t the home 
of her son, C. O. Hubbeil, a t Pon
tiac, the remains were brought to 
Plymouth, and the funeral services 
took place from Schrader Bros. 
Funeral Home, Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. Mr. Sweet of Pontiac officiating. 
Interment in Riverside cemetery. 
Plymouth friends deeply sympathize 
with the family in their bereave
ment.

The following out of town relatives 
and friends attended the funeral ser
vice: C. O. Hubbeil and family, Mrs. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Jenner and Miss Eva 
Crawford of Pontiac; Miss Mabel 
Crawford of Detroit, and Mrs. Blanch
ard of Jackson.

r

USING THE PARCELS POST 
The government is now trying to 

■ induce the residents of our larger 
cities .to  buy their farm produce di- 
frect from the farmer, using the par
cels post to get it  to their doors.
The experiment is working out well 
where i t  has been tried, but it takes 
a  lot of work and worry to induce 
people to  adopt the custom. For 
some people do not like to change 
their habits even where a change is 
beneficial. . I

I t  may not be generally mown to 
farmers in this community, butTTnany!
copies of this paper go each week to | The . Dixboro Sunday-school 
people residing in different cities in preparing an Easter program 
neighboring states. Many Pljfebuth Sunday.

IB II< < M IIB <

LOCAL NEWS
Car storage a t Hadley’s Vulcaniz

ing ship. Key after hours a t  hotel.
Almus Hale of Ann Arbor, was the 

guest of Dan Murray, last week 
Thursday.

All Georgette Crepe Hats a t a re
duction. Mrs. Charles Dickerson, 122 
North Harvey street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff and 
son, Russell, of Detroit, spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Master Stanton Lincoln Langs of 
Detroit, is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Langs.

Ralph Cole left Sunday for De-
---------- , , . ___. • J  .troit, where he will work for theand a short funeral service was held T , Lumber & c ^ i  Company, 
at the home of Otto Beyer, Monday

MRS. WILLIAM J.
BEYER PASSES AWAY

AFTER LONG ILLNESS PLYM
OUTH LADY DIED AT HARPER 
HOSPITAL LAST FRIDAY.

Mrs: William J . Beyer, a highly 
esteemed lady of this village, passed 
away a t Harper hospital, Friday, 
April H th , after a  long illness. The 
remains -were brought to Plymouth,

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
When Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Jolliffe 

were returning from church' service, 
last Sunday evening, .they found' a 
young woman about' eighteen years 
of age, lying unconscious on the walk 
in front of William S. Thomas’ resi
dence on Main street. • Mr. Jolliffe 
carried the girl into Mr. Thomas’ 
home and a  physician was immediate- 
’y summoned. I t  was some time.be
fore she regained consciousness, and 

when she did she would tell nothing 
about herself except tha t her name 
was Irma Conway, and tha t she came 
from England three years ago. She 
said that she was on her way to De
tro it, but would give no further •in
formation. Mr. and Mrs. Jolliffe took 
the girl to their home, and cared for 
her until the next monring, when 
Deputy Sheriff \ George Springer took 
her; to the Detention Home in Detroit.

TORN “BUSY BERTHAS”
INTO VICTORY MEDALS

Workers of the'Victory Liberty Loan 
Will Be Decorated for Helping 

Uncle Sam in the Big 
Victory Drive.

The “busy Berthas" that spat their 
hell a t Verdun are silent. Their fate 
has been decreed. They are to become 
medals of honor conferred by the 
treasury department on volunteers In 
the Victory Liberty loan army.

The mighty Krupp masterpieces are 
being melted up to make Victory Lib
erty loan medals. On one side of the 
medal will be a reproduction of' the

m m '

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED-
_’he annual meeting of the Order 

of'the Eastern Star was held in Ma
sonic hall, last Tuesday evening, 
April 15th. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

Worthy Matron—Maude Schrader 
Worthy Patron—C. H. Rauch 
Associate Matron—Carrie flillmer 
Secretary—Luella Chappell 
Treasurer—Lena Willett 
Conductress—Flora Rathburn 
Associate Conductress-^Lyla Cham

bers 1
Installation will be private, and 

the date was set for Tuesday even
ing, May 6th.

afternoon, previous to the service at 
the Lutheran church a t 2:00 o’clock, 
Rev. Charles Strasen officiating. A

Sartet composed of Misses Clara and 
rdie Strasen, Sarah Gayde and 
Mrs. James Horan, with Miss Edna 
Fisher at the organ, rendered two 

beautiful and impressive selections. 
The church was filled with friends 
and relatives. The floral offerings 
were many .and beautiful. The in
terment took place in Riverside ceme-v 
tery.

Ada Badelt was born January 21, 
1881, in Nankin township, Wayne 
‘ounty,. Mich. She was united in 
marriage to William J . Beyer, June 
6, 1906. To this union one daughter, 
Leona, was born. She leaves to 
mourn their loss, husband; daugh
ter, father and mother and three 
brothers, besides many more distant 
relatives and a. host of friends. The 
deceased was a devoted wife and 
mother. During her long illness she 
has borne her suffering with patience 
and fortitude. Mrs. Beyer was much 
beloved by all who knew her, and 
she will be greatly missed in the, 
community. The sympathy of all 
goes out to the bereaved family/

FRAIN’S LAKE

people who have moved to other sec
tions read the paper regularly, and 
they would rather buy from farmers 
of their old home county than from 
those in- any other part of the coun- 

‘ try. All that would be necessary to  get 
them to send back home for their 
farm, produce would be a few lines 
in the~paper each jveek, and tha t 
would cost you next to nothing, 
add butter and garden truck, fru it 

. and honey and preserves can now be 
sent by parcels post, and a few hours 
will carry it several hundred mih 
So the reader of this paper living in 
a  d istant c ity  is, a f te r  all, but .a few 
fcoura from the farms of this county 
when served by mail.

We invite any fender who wants 
to try not' this new plan of selling

as and; learn just how little it will 
eest Iftm to tell the outside world 
w hat he hhato  offer.

U fo r the Victory loon 
aH tiie more so since

Theda Lyke has moved his engine 
to the home of Ed. Conklin, where 
he will saw some timbers for him for 
a large barn.

Albert -Staebler and family called 
on friends in, Ypsilanti, Sunday. .

Mrs. Clinton Leslie entertained the 
following guests a t dinner, Sunday: 
Her parents, John Quackenbush and 
wife of Dixboro, and sister, Flossie; 
Miss Zada of Ann .Arbor, and Ira 
Savery, wife and daughter, Carol, of 
Detroit.

Albert Staebler was badly kicked 
by a horse, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Townsend, Mrs. 
Maud Lemen and mother, Mra. 
Theresa Lyke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bush were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Koch of Ypsi
lanti.

Mrs. Will Lyke, Mrs. George Lyke 
and Mrs. Mabelle Sherwood are 
spending several days this week vis
iting friends in Adnan. __.

scnooi, is assuring u s  la tner witn 
the farm work this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis of Dixboro, 
will entertain the members of their 
Sunday-school class a t^  their home, 
Friday evening.

'Miss Margaret Smith, teacher at 
Highland Park, is spending her vaca
tion with Mrs. .Burton Galpin.

flyrn-
: him

WOUNDED SOIM R HOME
William Cassady is home from the 

government hospital a t Norfolk, Va., 
on a sixty-day furlough. Mr. Cassady 
has been overseas about a year in 
the 97th Co., 6th Regiment, and the 
80th of last June, while returning 
from the front line near Chateau 
Thierry,--was seriously injured in his 
hip by an exploding shell. Since his 
return to the United States he has 
been a t the hospital a t Norfolk, Va. 
He says he is feeling fine and PI; 
outh friends are glad to see 
looking1 so Well.

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mrs. - Don Packard spent Thursday 

with her mother a t  Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Groner and Mr. and 

Mrs. Everett called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Shoch, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Rocker visited 
Mr. and Mrt. Gus Gates, Sunday.

Don Packard went to Detrbit and 
Birmingham, Wednesday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates motored 
to Ann Arbor, Wednesday, to see 
Mrs. Dick Packard, who is in the hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk and 
daughter, Madleine, visited. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Becker, Sunday afternoon.

te n , 11a and Velma, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Becker, Sunday.

Mrs. Smith vhyted Mrs. John But
ler, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell and 
Mr. and Mra. Merle Roarbacher call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker, 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Becker enter
tained Mr; and Mra. Albert Stevens,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rattenbilry and 
Mrs. John Higgins attended the din
ner a t Livonia Center, election c^y.

Mrs. Earl Stevens and little son of 
YpsHanti, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Olds, the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. Briggs and family are moving 
from the Dr. Betteys house on Mil. 
street, into Mrs. Grainger’s  house on 
Liberty street.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry, who recently

Surchaaed a bungalow of Lemon 
aker on Elizabeth street, are mov
ing into the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton were 

guests a t dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Cranson at their home in North
ville, Wednesday evening.

Rev. L. M Bicknell has been ill for 
the past week, and was unable to fill 
his pulpit in the Presbyterian church, 
last Sunday morning. Dr Bryant 
took charge of the morning service.

Goodwin Crumbie, a member of 
the 13th Service Company, stationed 
at Camp Alfred Vail, Little Silver, 
New Jersey, has been honorably dis
charged-and returned home last week 
Thursday.

The I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs are 
invited and requested to attend in 
body the meeting a t  the Methodist 
church, this Friday evening, April 18. 
Meet not later than 7:30 in the vesti
bule of the church. All come.

Supervisor N. I. Moore attended 
meeting of the board of supervisors, 
held in Detroit the first of the week. 
Mr. Moore was appointed a member 
of the committees on apportionment 
and claims and accounts.

At St. John’s Episcopal Mission on 
1  • ndetaafy shrdl r f  wuaoululuiuih 

Sunday afternoon, the Rev. Dr.
Su • ndetaafy

Thomas of Trenton, will be the spe
cial Easter preacher. The public are 
cordially invited. He has a message.

Mr. and Mrs. -Claude Burrows en 
tertained a company of friends at 
their home on Fanner street, last 
Saturday evening, the occasion being

i

PROGRAM
Saturday, April 19

NAZIMOVA IN
“TOYS OF FA TE”

Nazim ova, the celebrated star, plays *the role of a gypsy. princess, 
with the firey, untrammeled nature of that picturesque race, 1k 
“Toys of Fate,” a^ Screen Classics’ superfeature, which will - be 
offered on the screen, a t  the Peutiman Alien theatre. Love end 
hate are almost equally developed in the gypsy girl, Azah, who .is  
made the instrument of fate to  bring to justice Bruce Griswold, 
a millionaire. Her life in the gypsy encampment, and in the cara
van of her tribe, is depicted in a fascinating manner, and gypsy 
rites and customs are reproduced. ■

PATHE NEWS. I

Special Matinee Saturday, April 19 |
2:30 P. M. ALL SEATS 10c •

••
BABY MARIE OSBORN in ‘TH E  DAUGTER OF THE WEST ”

Monday, April 21
! CONSTANCE TALMADGE in “SCANDAL.” A heroine who stops 

the clock of convention and tries to wind it again. A wilful de
butante ! A wealthy caveman! Smart society at its smartest! 
“Scandal” is the strongest picture that ever brought a young

| player to the stellar honors.
; Lloyd Comedy—“ON THE FIRE.”
; PATHE NEWS.

: Wednesday, April 23
I CLARA ' KIMBALL YOUNG in “M ARINETTS." This is one of 

Clara Kimball Young’s best pictures, and it is intensely interesting 
from start to finish. You should not miss this one.

| PATHE REVIEW NO. 2.
\ Lloyd Comedy—“NEXT AISLE OVER.”

\
* Front View of Medal.

Treasury building, and on the reverse 
side will be certification of the work
er’s participation In the loan drive. 
Space Is left for the name of the re
cipient, to be engraved on the medal. 
The medal will be about the size of a 
half-dollar.

Purchasers of Victory loan securi
ties will not receive these medals, as 
the bonds are Intrinsically worth all 
the buyer pays. However, those who 
volunteer to sell the Victory Issue to 
their neighbors and associates will be

TWO SHOWS—7:00 and 8:45, every night.
ADMISSION—Any seat in the house, 20c, war tax included. 

Box Seats—80c, war tax included.
Children under 12 years, 10c, war tax included.

THE PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE ,
PLYMOUTH, MICH. J

W i e q i i

I Reverse Side of Medal.
awarded one of these, medals. The 
only restriction is that the medal will 
go only to those who In advance of the 
drive are authorized to perform the 
work of distributing the Victory Lib
erty loan among the people.

If you want one of those medals, 
your Distinguished Service Cross as It 
were, for‘service In Unde Sim’s finan
cial army, it behooves you to hustle 
over and see the' chairman of your Vic
tory Liberty loan campaign and tell

a kitchen shower in honor of their \ h,“  -vou are on the joh- . 
sister-in-law. She was the recipient 
of. many useful gifts.

W. Brown; who has served as 
postmaster of the Plymouth office 
for the past several years, tendered 
his resignation to  the postoffide de
partment .'several weeks ago. A no
tice appears' elsewhere in ,this issue 
calling for a civil .service examination 
to be held at Howell, Ma^ 21st, to

Some of the medals have Just 
reached the Seventh federal reserve 
district. A large quantity of them 
will be available for distribution be
fore the campaign begins.

-HELP -FINISH THE JOB.”-----

fill the vacancy in the local office 
caused by Mr. Brown’s resignation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wakeley and 
family, Mr. ^and Mra.JSL W. Ayers

iH.ro. n . o. uoerr ana son ana n r .  
and Mra. H. A. Spicer of Plymouth; 
Miss Mabel Spicer of Youngstown,. 
Ohio; Mra W. H. Barker and daugh
ter and Mrs. Fannie Barker of Can
ton, were guests a t S. W. Spicer’s, 
Sunday.

The Woodland Singers, a  company

WATCH OUT FOR SHARKS [ 
BONDHOLDERS. — Get the 

names and addresses of persona 
and companies offering you

securities, particularly tf in ex
change for your Liberty bbnd$ or 
War Savings stamps. Mail the 
names and “literature” of these 
shady concern* to Federal -Trade 
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Field and 
Garden
Seeds.....

IN  BULK

Wawco Dairy Feed 
Golden Cream Dairy Feed 
Gloekote Horse Feed 
Oat and Barley Hog Feed 
No Grit Scratch Feed

Fertilizer
Lime
Coal
Oyster Shell
Lay or Bust Dry. Mash

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSGCIATIOI
TELEPHONE 370

(TRUE TONE)

per cent 
_  in floating the 
bond* will appeal 
' as well a*  to pa-
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F. W. and ff. E  KENNEDY
Representlhg the

Michigan lire Stock fim m O t.
AQ kind* of stock insured r^TSt 

death from any eaoae dr th e f t
Phone 2M F-14, Plymouth, Mick, 

or Garfield MR. Detroit. y i

will want to see this program for &  j 
.wiU be>the climax of all the Booster i 
programs. -We take oar hats off to] i 

Bill” when i t  comes to  training boys i 
and girls. Nothing like it  haa ever' , 
been produced in Plymouth* hod the! 
youngsters enjoy the work so - mat t  \ 
tha t they aim oat idolize their magiej 
instructor.

'Sunday w ill be the “going over the

W. E. SMYTH
l i t d m i k a  IM  Q U m t t t *

d S lw S S 7, * * * '

Utility, as expressed'in the various Buiek Valve-in-head models 
for nineteen-nine teen, is a composite thing, made op of those 
elements, which may be considered vital factors in the service
ability of a motor c*r. ^  .
Always Buiek cars have been developed, not redesigned. And 
fornineteen-nifieteen they reach the highest pinnacle i» this de
velopment Each model has a certain scope, a particular wangle 
of usefulness. Enough models have been provided in the’MEfc 
plete Buidc line to  enable any- purchaser to select a Buickfcw 
that is  exactly equipped w/ferve him to the utmost limit o f ®

o * m  :

Sherwood Farm 
Pasture to Let!

Phon^ or call at once if you have any cattle you 
wish pastured this season, as only a few more head 
can be taken in.

A . JL. I N N I S
Phone 300F2.

April 11. Three guests, tw entj^w b 
active, four associate and two honor
ary members were in attendance.

The president, Mrs. C. H. Bennett, 
presided over. the business session, 
which preceded the program of the 
afternoon.

The afternoon’s program was de
voted to Art. “The love of beauty 
is taste, the creation' of beauty' is 
Art.” A picture you admire was the 
response , given to roll-call.

The sixth division had charge of 
the afternoon with Mrs. Luther Peck, 
chairman, and the following program 
was given

(Contributed)
vice Commission has announced an Sunday evening's service will close, 
examination to be lield a t  Howell, special meetings a t the Methodist i 
Mich., on May 21, 1919, for the posi- church. Monday morning the Con-
tion of postmaster a t  Plymouth. 11818 leave for Covington, Ohio,
This office has an annual compenaa- they will arrive there just in the citizens of the nation. America 
'tym of {2300. t i m e t o  begin their meeting tha t haa contracted more than $5,000,000,-

To^wr-eligible for thisexamination night. A farewell service will be 000 0f debt since December 1 last In

Goldilstfee basis of all credit.
The United gtates Is. now about to 

enter a  fifth great popular campaign 
for the sale of government bonds to

GENERAL 
Salaries and F o es ...

Vocal Solo, “I Bring You Heart’s 
Ease” .and “The Morning Wind”—' 
Mrs. R. A. Cassady, with' Miss Czar
ina Penney at the piano.

Paper, “History of American 
Painting”—Mrs. George Wilcox 

“An Art Story*” by O'EMnry—Mrs. 
O. A. Fraser.

Paper, “America’s Foremost Sculp
tors”—Mrs. Howard Brown

Paper, “Interior Decoration—the 
New A rt”—Mrs. George Smith 

On motion the club adjourned to 
meet in two weeks, Friday, Ap$il 25.

an applicant must be a citizen of the 
United States,- must actually .reside 
within the delivery of the office and 
have so -resided a t the time the pres
ent vacancy occurred. ’

Applicants must have reached their 
twenty-first but hot their sixty-fifth 
birthday on the date of the examiner 
tion. '

-Application Forot 304 'and full in
formation concerning the require-, 
ments of _ the examination .may be 
secured from the postmaster a t  the 
place, of vacancy or from the Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, D.- 
C. Applications should" be properly 
executed and filed with the Commis
sion a t  Washington, D. C., in time 
to arrange for the examination of 
the applicant. x v

Dept.
Policy Dept.
Prin

wishing . them .God’s 
speed in their new field .of labor.

The Conners are great favorites

D*Tto* » * '  b a n  u d  Oils none, most j 
b* rmlMd by the people. . I

E r.rr  t a i n  of tbu  paper oadoobt- "  -
edly believes that'Unlted States gov- 
ertunent bonds a re  the safest Invest-

-  Mrs..Will Henry underwent a .s e 
vere operation last week at Harper 
hospital. Dr. George Kampefman of 
Detroit, performed the operation, and 
dp to the time of writing, Dr. Kam-. 
perman reports satisfactory progress;

Here’s our business code: Give 
you more value, more style, 
more clothes satisfaction. If we 
da not do it—give your money 
back. .

T h ere  isn ’t an y, b e tte r  w a y  to m ake 
fr ie n d s  fo r  th is  s to re  th an  to sell H a r t  

S c h a ffn e r  &  M a rx  c lo th es; th ere  a re  

s ty le s  fo r  y o u n g  m en ; s ty le s  fo r  “ P re p s ,”  
s ty le s  fo r  older m e n ; sty les  fo r  stou t, thin , 

sh o rt,-b ig  o r  h e a v y  m en.

E v e ry b o d y  is  p ro v id ed  fo r  in all-w ool 

c lp th es; th ey  o u tw e ar o th e rs ; look b e tte r 

and  sav e  m oney fo r  you : W e’ll sh ow  y o u ; 

no m a tte r  w h a t y o u r  tastes , and  yo u ’ll find 
w h a t you  w a n t here.

MOTION PICTURES ' 
WILL BE RESUMED

“BLACK BEAUTY” NEXT WEEK
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.

A fter an intermission of three 
weeks on account of the special 
Easter meetings, the moving picture 
programs, which had proved so pop
ular a t the Methodist church, will be 
resumed next week. The programs 
will be given on Friday evening, in
stead of Thursday, as heretofore, and 
will begin at 7:30 instead of 8:00 
o’clock. .

The special feature next week will 
be the famous story of “Black 
Beauty,” which every boy and girl 
has read. Coming during .“Be Kind 
to Animals Week” it should be ap
preciated by every lover of animals.

on utci uiu tu u u u ), uuu vni
been such a  demand for their i___
that they have hot been able to 
all their calls. . They take no rest 
between' meetings, closing one place 
on Sunday night ’and-begin the next 
place Monday night. “Trombone Bill” 
as he is familiarly known everywhere, 
is one of the best song leaders we 
have ever heard pr seen. He knows 
the trick of pumping spirit and spiz- 
zer-rinktum iifto a  crowd with music 
or a  recitation; knows just when to 
start ’em singing and just when to 
stop ’em again. Mrs. “Bill” presides 
a t the piano, and she has the knack of 
getting a  whole orchestra effect out 
of her instrument Her voice in 
solo, duet or trio work is very effect
ive. “Little Bill” is a soloist and 
reader of exceptional ability, and she 
has become a real favorite among 
young and old.

Last Sunday was a top notcher. 
Six, services were,held, the preaching 
service at 10:00 o’clock, Sunday- 
school a t 11:30. meeting for men only 
at 3:00 a t  th ^  Methodist church and 
a t the same hour a meeting for 
women only a t the Presbyterian' 
church; Epworth - League a t 6:30, 
and the regular service a t 7:80. Rev. 
Field’ preached %four powerful, soul
lifting sermons and quite a number 
decided to  make Palm Sunday the

meat on- earth. -But many of them do
all over the country, and there has j not. perhaps,, know just how to explain
l'~-----" ”1'  “ J ------- - --------'■*"e their belief.

One of the

Don’t forget this—If you prefer

IDE 10 HR MEASURE CLOfflES
we can serve you with the best tailoring there 
is to be had. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

YPSILANTI, - -  -  M IC H IG A N

H a ts— derb ies and

s o ft  sh ap es in the 

n ew est styles.

S ilk  h o sie ry — e x tra

stro n g  valu es, all 

co lors, a ll sizes.

S h ir ts  in  a ll o f the 

sp r in g  p attern s  and 

co lo rin gs a re  here.

C om plete new  line 

o f sp r in g  n eck w ear—  

re a d y  fo r  you.

CLASS OF
SEVEN CONFIRMED!

The confirmation services at the 
.Lutheran church last Sunday were 
'very impressive. The church was dec
orated with flowers and potted plants. 
'The members of the class, Oscar Frei- 
heit, Edward Long, Harvey Wagen- 
schutz, Howard Wagenschutz, Mrs. 
Norman Drews, Mrs. Edward Long, 
Miss Edna Foreman, were seated 
near the altar. The church was 
filled to the utmost, and it was 
very attentive audience'.

The words of the pastor, which he 
spoke to the catechumens were bound 
to strike their hearts. The next class 
of five young boys will be confirmed 
in about four to six weeks. The 
Lutheran church under the earnest 
and strenuous work of Rev. Charles 
Strasen is constantly growing and 
shows many improvements.

Subscribe for the Mail today.

W .C .T .U .
Despite the rain on the afternoon 

of Thursday, April 10th, the annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, held in the 
Methodist church, was well attended. 
Reports of* officers and superintend
ents showed good work done. The 
attendance during the year has been 
excellent, the largest attendance be
ing eighty-two and the smallest 
twelve. The treasurer reported the 
Union as being in good financial con
dition. The press 'superintendent in 
her report, spoke of tne kindness and 
courtesy of the editor of the Plym
outh Mail, and a rising vote of thanks 
was given him for the space so kind
ly granted to the W. C. T. U. in his 
paper. '* The music furnished by the 
Misses Youngs, and the readings by 
Miss Helen Conner were greatly ap
preciated. A class of nine was in
itiated by the president.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President—Miss Cora Pelham 
Recording Secretary—̂Mrs. Floyd 

Hillman
Corresponding Secretary—MrsN M. 

A. Patterson
Treasurer—Mrs. Ernest Vealey 
At the close of the meeting, i 

eream and cake were served and 
social ’hour enjoyed.

The treasurer, Mrs. E. C. Vealey, 
will bfc glad if those members who 
were not present a t the annual meet
ing will remember tha t their yearly 
dues are now payable and will kindly 
hand them to her as soon as possible.

The year book committee expect to 
have the programs ready for dis
tribution at th e 1 next meeting, April 
24th, a t M r s .  William Smith's on 
Harvey sweet. Leader, Mrs. Chaz.

eventful day in their-lives and ac
cepted Jesus as their personal Sav
iour. Mrs. Conner gave a fine talk 
to the ladies, one of the best ever 
heara in Plymouth. She and “Little 
3i 1” sang several special numbers; 
•t was a  day of religious feasting, 
:nd will not soon be forgotten by 
.’.rose who were interested enough to 
.ittend. (

The meetings so fa r  have resulted 
in a number of conversions and a  
great religious awakening among the 
professing Christians. The special 
numbers by the Conners, and the 
convincing gospel messages by Rev. 
Field have caused scores of people 
to resolve to live better lives.

Tuesday -night was mothers’ night, 
and the musical program and ser
mon were very impressive. Wednes
day night was father and son night; 
Thursday night the W. C. T. U. la
dies and the Masons and Eastern 
Stars were guests of honor. Tonight 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekalis will

surveyors’
Fire D ept Expenses
Fire Equipm ent..............
Remodeling Village HaH. 
Sanitary . Sewer, Flats 

Mill street 
Storm Sewers

Rod.

is why. United 
States government bonds are the 
safest investment on earth *ls that the 
United States now possesses one-third 
of the world's gold. This has come 
about as a result of the war. The na
tion had large gold holdings before the 
fighting began in 1914, but'slnce then 
the nations of the earth have been 
forced to send us shiploads of gold In 
order to get needed supplies and main
tain trade relations.

The Federal Reserve banks do not 
hold, probably, more than two-thirds 
of this nation's supply of gold, yet 
they have In their reserves .more than 
one-half as much as the state banks 
of the next 14 most wealthy nations, 
and abroad th t state banks have col
lected practically every gold piece that 
the people possessed.

The following table bearing this fact 
In mind, tells Why the government 
bonds are the safest investment 
known: t
N a t io n s  W it h  G r e a te s t  T o ta l G o ld

G o ld  H o ld in g s . ■ H o ld in g s .
B a n k  o f  F r a n c s  ................................ » SC.GOO.COO
B a n k  o f  G e r m a n y  ........................... 630,000,000
B a n k  o f  E n g la n d  (w jth  n o te  re 

s e r v e )  ....................................................  C06.000.000
B a n k  o f  S p a in  ............................. .e* <30,000,000
B a n k  o f  R u s s ia  .................................  400,000,000
A r g e n t in e  c o n v e r s io n  f u n d ........  K*,000,QQp
B a n k  o f  / a p a n  .................................   *36,000,000
B a n k  o f  the N e t h e r la n d s .............. 286,000,000
B a n k  o f  I t a ly  .....................................  210,000,000
TTnlted S t a t e s  (F e d e r a l R e se r v e

h a n k s  o n ly )  ..............   2.000,266,000
Investing to the-limit In Victory Lib

erty loan bonds is the best venture, one 
can make.
----- HELP “ FINI8tf THE JOB.-------

The proceeds of the Victory Liberty 
Loan are to be used to bring onr 
soldiers and sailors back and restore 
them to the useful occupations of 
peace. Every true-blue 300 per cent 
American should have a part in this 
work.

RESOURCES
Cash on hand April 1, 1 9 ..  
Misc. Fines, Licenses, e tc . ..
Bal. traraise by taxation ...

HIGHWAY FUND'
Street Maintenance ............
Oiliijg, Cleaning, etc............ _
Opening New Streets.......... 1X1
New Bridges ...................
Sidewalks ...........................
Misc Highway Fund Exp.

RESOURCES
Cash on band April 1, 1 9 ..  
Bal. to be raised by taxation

INTEREST AND SINKING 
Int. on Bonds .................
Sinking JFund .................

RESOURCES
Cash on hand-.......................
Bal. to be, raised by taxation

7 "
WATER FUND 

Maintenance, Material and
Labor ........... ......... ..........

Painting Tank and Tow er..
Electric Power ...................
Misc. Water Fuftd Exp___
Available for Extensions, 

etc...................................  . 1

RESOURCES
Cash on hand April 1, 1 9 .. 
Water Rates, etc.................

TOTALS TO BE RAIS 
TAXATION

General Fund .....................  141
Highway Fund .....................
Interest and Sinking Fund..

We Print 
Auction

THE ONE HORSE TRACTOR
It Replaces the Horse

$285
It Plows—It Harrows

It cultivates—1 or S*ows of a  na r
row-rowed crop a t a tim e-goes be
tween wide rows.

It hauls ldada—it pulls mowing mi- 
hints or lawn Blowers.

It's  also a 4 h. p. utility power 
plant.

Ask me for a  demonstration. 
Terms—Six months time will be 

given on good approved bankable 
fotes.

WILLIAM ROE
PLYMOUTH, MICH. ROUTE 5

A U C T I O N

DETROIT UIOTEDI
Plymouth Time Tible

Central Standard Time 
EAST BOUND r

F o r  D e t ro i t  Via V a r n a  6:28 a .m . .  8:S8 
" ’ 1  s .  m. s o d  e v e r y  h o u r  t o  7:48 

“  ---------- ; | l «  a

NORTH BOUND
l£m outh  for  N o r tk v llle  1 : 4  p
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AF^IL, fg,- 1.919.

M e d a l s  ° f  H o n o r
“Bully for you and your Medal of Honor!
“That Victory Liberty Loan Button shows that you helped to 
pa^ for the Victory we helped to win.”
Any sacrifice you make in subscribing to the Victory Loan fades 
into insignificance beside his empty sleeve, for you have only 
lent your money and made the best investment in the vstorld.
Do your full duty now, that you may wear your Decoration as 
proudly as he wears his; buy to the limit of your cash and resources.

T h is  S p a c e  
C o n tr ib u te d  b y

Markham Air Rifle Go.

)-%S

y  -

j
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PLYMOUTH SOLDIERS 
WRITE fROM GERMANY

Mrs. Emil Larden is in receipt of 
the following letter from her brothers, 
George and Roy Fisher, who are with 
the 32nd Division in Germany:

March 19, 1919
Dear Sister and All:

Just a  few lines to answer your let
ter, which I ju s t received, and was

I sold it  again for five marks. I sup
pose you will wonder what marks 
qiean. That is the money we use 
over here I will try  and bring 
some French and German money 

vary t o * .  from you! Ryy £  L t

after you buy i t  Things are about 
three times as much now than they 
were when we first came over here. 
I bought a locket and chain for Alice. 
I paid twenty marks for it, and I 
carried it about a week in my pocket 
and it turned blacker than my hat. I
thought there was no use bringing 

lything home like tha t for her, so

your card tha t you sent him for m » . . , . ... _______
birthday, and he got one from J”s t aboat hkc tobacco c°u'K>n5-
mother. They were very nice. We; I have a German bayonet and also 
can't buy any nice cards over here ] a Belgian bayonet, which I would 
in Germany like we could when we • like to bring home with me, but I 
were in France. j hear tha t we can’t  take anything like

Say, Sis, I am going to send you a . that home with us. but I am going 
German helmet for you to keep until
I get back home. I suppose all the 
folks are looking for us to bring 
home something for them, but every
thing is so high and it is no fcood

to try  and get them home.
.rried them' on my back about one

I have

hundred miles so far, and I will car
ry them until they make me throw 
them away. I would send them by

>

»

Duty
It Is Your 
National 
To Protect 
Your Property 
From Decay 
and Ruin

l i c yP r o t e c t i v e  p a i n t i n g  i s  a n  i n s u r a n c e  

a g a in s t  t h e  e l e m e n t s .  M i l l io n s  o f  d o l l a  

lo s t  a n n u a l ly  b e c a u s e  b u i ld in g s  a r e  u n p a i n t e d .  

T h e y  c a n n o t  r e s is t  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  r a in ,  h a i l ,  s le e t ,  

s n o w , h e a t ,  c o ld ,  s u n s h i n e .

P a i n t s  a n d  v a r n i s h e s  f o r  t h e  im p o r t a n t  t a s k  o f  

s a v in g  p r o p e r t y  fo r  t h e  n a t io n  s h o u ld  b e  o f  t h e  

f i n e s t  q u a l i t y  m a n u f a c t u r e d .  T o u g h  a n d  

d u r a b l e ,  o f  g r e a t  e l a s t i c i t y  t o  w i t h s t a n d  

c l im a t ic  c h a n g e s .

S h e r w i n  W i l l i a m s  p a i n t s  a n d  v a rn i s h e s  a r e  

t h e  h ig h e s t  g r a d e  p r o t e c t i v e  f in ish e s .

C o m e  in  a n d  t a lk  o v e r  w i t h  u s  y o u r  p a i n t in g  

a n d 1 d e c o r a t in g  p la n s .  W e  m a y  h a v e  a  f e w  

s u g g e s t io n s  t o  o ffe r .

A  Finish For Every Surface

Sherw in-Will
Pa in t s  <S- Va r n is h e s

Conner Hardware Co.

mail, but they are too heavy.
Alice wanted to know w hat division 

we are in. I t  is the 32nd. I think 
we will soon s ta rt for home, and tha t 
day can’t  come any too soon for ns.

Well, Sis, will have to  close for 
this time, so will say

Good-bye, with love,
Your two brothers, 

GEORGE and ROY FISHER.

symb 
the i

ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND 
THERE THAT WILL BE OF IN
TEREST TO OUR READERS.

American victory. I t  is the para
mount thing now before the people.
I t is the very life of the nation. I t  is ____ __
the food o f loyally. It is the nour- Commerced 
ishment of peace and national s e -1 
curity. I t is the bread and meat 
of the American spirit. To save 
money for the purchase of your share 
of the Victory Liberty Loan is to 
mingle with your body and soul the

Ypsilanti is io have an artificial 
ice plant.

HOME GAR!i w a x

TO RECEIVE AH)
FULL INFORMATION ON VARI

ETIES AND PLANTING TIMES 
GIVEN BY M. A.

Aid for the home gardeners of the 
state is being offered by the Michi
gan Agricultural college in the form 

c, T . . , -r> , ,  of instructive bulletins, which coverSouth Lyon is to have a Board of h .  th .  .on.

essence of the triumphs of Cantigny, 
-  ~ ill. — -Chateau Thierry, Belleau Woods and 

the Argonne Forest.

AN ORDINANCE
' and UseTo Regulate Electric Wiring and 

of Electricity in _ the Village of
Plymouth, State of Michigan.
The Commission of the Village of

doesPlymouth, State of Michigan, 
ordain as follows:

Section 1. The Village Manager of 
the Village of Plymouth shall have 
charge of and assume the supervision 
of the putting in of all electric wir
ing,* connections or apparatus in or on 
any building in the Village of Plym
outh, and all electrical equipment 
hereafter erected or used within the 
Village shall conform to the rules 
and regulations of the latest issue of 
the National Electrical Code, together
^ ith  all its supplements. 

Section 2. T‘ 1 “  'I t shall be the duty of 
the said Manager,- or some other 
person duly designated by; the Village 
Commission, to act as inspector under 
the supervision of the said Village 
Manager, to examine each electrical 
equipment hereafter erected; and 
make a report on the same for the 
use of the Commission as to whether 
it is in compliance with the rules 
referred to in Section 1 herein, and 
a record of all such reports shall be
kept on file in the office of the said 

,ge Manager, and

The Michigan State Fair will be 
held this year from August 29th to 
September 7th.

I 'everything from plans for the con
struction of hotbeds to comprehensive 
tables giving planting times for all 
vegetables.

Redford is enjoying a  building 
boom. More than a  dozen houses 
are no^y under construction, and more 
will be b u ilt.'

When the county road building of 
the season is completed' next fall, 
nearly every village in Oakland coun
ty  will >e connected with the county 
seat and the state  metropolis by good 
roads.—Farmington Enterprise.

Contracts have been le t and work 
will begin in a few days on the road 
connecting the five miles of good 
roads leading north on Prospect 
street in Ypsilanti to the Plymouth 
and Ann Arbor road a t Frain’s Lake. 
—Ypsilanti Record.

Willis R. Harrison, Republican, de
feated J. J . Stellwagen, tne Democrat
nominee, for the office of supervisor 
in Nankin, a t -the recent election. Mr. 
Stellwagen had represented Nankin 
township on the county board of 
supervisors for thirteen years.

Marshall Goudy of Wayne, h it upon 
a novel and effective scheme to get 
rid of the past winter’s accumulation 
of tin cans in tha t village. He offer
ed a free  ticket to the local movie 
theatre for every barrel ' of cans 
brought to the pump houses and it is 
needless to say the kids got busy.

kept
Village Manager, and when thd 
equipment conforms to the p ilo y  
there shall be issued a certificate to 
the effect tha t the terms of this or
dinance have been complied with. 
But no such certificate shall be grant
ed until the equipment is made to 
conform to the said rules specified in 
Section 1, and it shall be unlawful to 
use any such electrical equipment or 
to furnish electrical current for the 
same until a certificate has been fur
nished in accordance with the terms 
of this ordinance.

Section 3. No person, firm or cor
poration shall equip any building 
‘with wiring or electrical apparatus, 
or string. Ag# wire qr cable in or on 
any building, or make any change in 
or addition to any wire, table, elec
trical wiring or apparatus in the Vil
lage of Plymouth, without notifying 
the said Village Manager in writing, 
giving a general description of the 
work to be done, so tha t ampl^ op
portunity for inspection may be had 
before any equipment is concealed, 
and such equipment, alteration, 
change or addition shall be done to 
the satisfaction of the said Village 
Manager, who shall issue a certificate 
in like manner as provided in Section 

X herein.
-f Section 4. When upon application 

inspection is made of the wiring or 
equipment m any building in. the 
Village of Plymouth, the company 
or person installing such equipment 
shall, when making application for

The largest bunch of fa t steers 
shipped by one farm er here in years, 
wias that of Mannie Hoffmeyer, Mon
day. There were 16 in the bunch 
and they weighed about 28,000 
pounds. These cattle were loaded 
into a car by themselves, and Mr. 
Hoffmeyer went with them to Chica
go.—Stockbridge Brief-Sun.

inspection pay to  the Village Man- 
' .....................................‘Toll

2.00

2.50

4.00

uger for such inspection the following 
fees, to-wit:
For 15 lights or less....................$ .50
When more than 15 lights, and

not more than 25 lights............... 75
W hen m ore th an  25 lights, and

not more than 50 lights..........  1.25
When more than 50 lights, and

not more than 100 lights........
When more than 100 lights, and 

not more than 150 lights. . . .  
When more than 150 lights, and

not more than 250 lights----
When more than 250 lights, and 

not more than 500 lights. . . .
For each additional light, over

500 ................................. 1 cent each
Miniature incandescent lights, 

one-half above rates.
When wiring is for Arc Lights:

For two lights or less................ 50c
When more than two lights. .25c each 
When wiring is done for dynamo, 

electric machines, whether used 
for motors or generators:

For one K-W, or less................$
When more than one K-W, and 

not more than three K-W. . . .  
When more, than three K-W, and 

not more than eight K-W. . . .

Bridges
Foundations

Retaining Walls 
Septic Tanks

ROBT. H. WARNER
CONTRACTOR FOR

General Cement Work
. Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 345-J 256 Farmer Street,*
kW

5.00

W. H. Sweet of this city, who is. 72 
years of age, claims he is the oldest 
living man in Michigan whose mother 
is still living. The mother, Mrs. 
Mary Sweet is 92 years of age, and 
she together, with her son and three 
grandsons, Edward, Charles and Ad
rian Sweet, all went to the polls Mon
day and voted, the combined, ages 
being 254 years.—Ypsilanti Record.

'Only standard varieties, which are 
adapted to Michigan conditions should 
be planted in the home vegetable 
garden,” warns C. W. Waid, garden 
specialist a t the M. A. C. A bulletin 
recently published gives complete in
formation on varieties, control of in
sect pests, planting, cultivation and 
irrigation.

FuU information and copies of the 
bulletin may. be obtained by writing
to  R. J. Baldwin, Director of Exten
sion, Michigan Agricultural College, 
East Lansing.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
COMMISSION

From the George B. Yerkes big 
stock farm northeast of the village, 
comes the champion daily milk record 
received a t the Northville Condensery 
plant. Saturday and Sunday showed 
897 lbs. each day. Now Mr. Yerkes 
is trying for the monthly high record 
mark. George has a fine herd of 
Holsteins and expects to soon produce 
1,000 lbs. per day.—Northville Record.

George R. Wildren of the U. S de
partment of agriculture, will spend 
next week in Wayne county nutting 
up a campaign for the extinction of 
the barberry bush, which harbors the 
spores tha t form wheat rust. E. W. 
Yost, county school superintendent, 
will aid Mr. Wildren in spreading the 
erosnel throughout the county, and 
the boys and girls will be asked to aid 
in the good work.
^ D r .
Yarn;

Tom Henry has purchased the 
arnall Institute property on Main 

street, and wishes to correct an im
pression prevalent here tha t he will 
turn the property into a private hos
pital. The doctor says he intends to 
remodel this property for a  dwelling 
house in more or less colonial style, 
and prospects are tha t i t  will be one 
of the finest residences in Northville. 
—Northville Recbrd.

.50

Another real estate deal involving 
an outlay of $10,000 was closed this 
week, whereby the building formerly 
occupied as a hotel on the corner of 
Lahser and Grand River, has been 
purchased by the C. F. Smith Com 
pany of Detroit. I t is the intention 
of the purchaser to pull down the 
hotel building and erect a modern up- 
to-date business block. The new 
building will be a two story building 
and will contain two stores on the 
ground floor.—Redford Record.

When more than eight K-W, 
not more than 15 K-W

1.00

1 .56’

Ann Arbor’s great musical festival;
which this year will take place on 
Mi

2.00
When more than 15 K-W, and

not more than 30 K-W.......... 2.50
When more than 30 K-W, and

not more than 60 K-W..........  5.00
When more than 60 K-W..........  8.00

Section 5. Any person, firm or
corporation who shall do or attem pt 

itrucrii * ”to do electrical construction, whether 
original work or alterations, without 
filing an application for inspection, 
as stated in Section 3 herein, shall 
upon conviction thereof be fined in the 
sum of not less than Twenty Dollars 
($20.00) or more than One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00)^foe—each offense, 
and" any person, firm or corporation 
who shall violate any a t the pro
visions of this ordinance fo r which 
a  penalty is not herein otherwise 
prescribed, and any occupant or own
er of the premises where electrical
wiring or apparatus is used, or to be 

who shall refuse to allow in
spection or shall prevent or interfere 
with any inspector in the discharge of 
his duties under this ordinance, shall 
upon conviction for each offense for
feit and pay a  fine of not lees than 
Five Dollars ($5.00) or more than 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) at 
the discretion of the Court and in 
the imposition of any fine or costa, 
•he eounnifiy  impose a  further sen
tence tha t the offender he imprisoned 
in the county jail until the payment 
thereof, provided tha t' the term s of 
such ̂ Imprisonment shall not exceed 
three (3) months. , !

Section 0. This ordinance shall not 
be construed to relieve from or lessen

lay 14, 15, 16, 17, is attracting un
usual attention throughout the state, 
'not alone because of the exceptional
ly fine programs which will be heard 
and the distinguished artists who will 
participate, but because of the patri
otic significance of the occasion as 
well. Dr. Stanley has chosen to ar
range the programs in such a  man
ner as to make the entire event com
memorative of the great victory won 
by our boys and as a tribute to  all 
who have just passed. While the 
programs have been arranged from 
this point of view of real musical 
worth and interest, a list of artists 
such as has seldom before been as
sembled has been engaged for the 
occasion, coarisSSg of such operatic 
■tars as Rosa Ponselle, Anna Fitziu, 
Louis Homer, Fernando Carpi, Emilio 
deGogorxa and deSegurola, as well 
as' distinguished concert singers who 
have attained a  world-wide reputa
tion. In addition to the vocal solo
ists, Ossip Gabrilowitseh, the distin
guished conductor of the Detroit 
Sythphony orchestra, who is also a 
pianist of international reputation, 
will be heard in the Friday afternoon 
program, while Charles M Courboin, 
the young Belgian organist, whose 
career has been so remarkable in this 
country as well as abroad, will 
tribute a program on the big organ 
a t the Saturday afternoon concert

Subscribe for the mail.

Plymouth, Mich., April 7, 1919 
At a regular meeting jof the com

mission of the village Of Plymouth, 
called to order by President Conner 
on the above date. Commissioners 
present: Conner, Burrows, Daggett, 
Pierce, Robinson. Absent, none.

Minutes of meetings of March 17 
and 24 were read and approved.

Third reading of ‘‘An Ordinance to 
Regulate Electric Wiring and the Use 
of Electricity in the Village of Plym
outh, State o f Michigan,” was made.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, tha t the ordinance be adopted 
as read. Ayes—Burrows, Conner, 
Daggett, Pierce, Robinson. Nays— 
None. Carried.

A petition for street light on 
Fairground avenue was presented and 
read.

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
Robinson, tha t the Detroit Edison Co. 
be instructed to place a 250W light 
a t  the intersection of Fair street and 
Fairground avenue Carried.

Petitions for sidewalk on North 
Harvey street on Fairground avenue 
and on Wing street were presented 
and read.

Moved by Robinson, supported by 
Daggett, tha t the petitions be layed 
on table until next meeting. Carried.

Petitions for sewer on A rthur and 
Irving streets, and a sewer on Ma
ple avenue, were presented and read.

Moved by Burrows, supported: by 
Pierce, tha t the petitions for sewers 
be referred to the Manager for re
port a t next meeting with estimate 
of cost of same. Carried.

A bid from the printer for the 
publication of the minutes of the 
meetings of the commission was pre
sented.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, tha t the contract with the 
Plymouth Mail for the publication of 
the minutes of the commission meet
ings be renewed a t the same figure 
as for last year; $50.00 per annum. 
Carried

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
Robinson, tha t the Manager be in
structed to purchase all necessary 
road oil from the lowest responsible 
bidder, quality considered. Carried.

The following appointments were 
made by President Conner:

Treasurer—W. T. Rattenbury 
Assessor—J. O. Eddy 
Board of Review—E. C. Hough, W. 

R. Shaw
Village Attorney—P. W. Voorhies 
Health Officer—Dr. A. E. Patterson 
Cemetery Trustee (three-year 

term)—Fred D. Schrader 
Auditing Committee of Commis

sion—George H. Robinson, F. J. 
Pierce

Moved by Daggett, supported by 
Burrows, tha t the appointments of 
the president be confirmed. Carried.

The following appointments were 
made by the Manager:

Supt. of Public Works—Fred. Bird 
Chief of Fire Dept.—Edwarii H. 

Bolton.
Chief of Police—Geo. W Springer 
Deputies—Ovid Kincaid, Fred Bird, 

Manna Blunk, Leroy Reiman, Charles 
Millard, Clarence Pelley, Fred Rei
man

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Daggett, that the appointments of the 
Manager be confirmed. Carried.

The report of the village treasurer 
was received and recorded as follows: 

Cash on hand March 1 , 1919 
General—$5315.25; receipts, $289- 

.42. Total, $5604.67.
High way—-$2929.62 
Int. and Sinking Fund—$830.16 
W ater Fund—$3945.77; receipts, 

$116.26. Total, $4062.03 
Cemetery Fund—$1433.49; receipts, 

$172.00. Total, $1605.49.
Disbursements 

General—$618.09 
Highway—$409.62 
Int. and Sinking Fund—$675.00 
Water Fund—$161.58 
Cemetery Fund—$2.45 

Cash on hand April 1, 1919 
General—$4986.58 
Highway—$2520.00 
In t  and Sinking Fund—$155.16 
Water Fund—$3900.45 
Cemetery Fund—$1603.04 
Total—$13165.23

R. R. Parrott, Treas. 
The following bills were presented 

for payment:
V. Chambers ........................... $ 10.50
Will Kensler .....................  87.50
N at Rider .............................  59.86
W alter Barrett ........................ 21j00
John O ldenburg........................ 40.45
Ja y  Sackett .............................  21.00
George Youngs ........................ 97 JO
O. C. M a tts .................................. 112.00
Fred Bird .................................  72JOO
Ivan Daugherty „u......... .........  2.45
George A . Diake ft Co...............  1&88
Flower-Stephens M fg. Co . . . .  156.55
Mich. State TeL C o ................  2.05
A. H. Dibble ft Son ..............  4J50
Detroit Edison Co........................3 1458
R  R. Parrott

the responsibility of any party own
ing, operating, controlling <w install
ing any electrical equipment fo r 1
damages* to anyone injured by any , 
defect therein, nor . shall the village be 
held as' assuming any such 
by reason of the inspection authorized 
herein or certificates issued.

Section 7. This ordinance shall 
ta in  effwt on and after the seventh 

A . D. 1919.

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE

Oar work to be satisfactory in every respect. 
What more can you ask? Try us.

C H A S .  H A D L E Y
Building formerly occupied by Bey’s Implement 

Store, comer Pennimau Ave. and Union St.



It’s the business of every loyal American to have the bonds sub 
scribed. . . j finish the

idy for Jthe. big drive. Make up your mind how much you will loan—make it as much as you can 
remember it’s just putting money in the bank on which you will draw interest.

Betterjto buyfbonds and get your m oney back, than to pay taxes and get nothing in return.

CommitteeLiberty

p i b i g

N ever has Plym outh failed to respond to the call; Plymouth^ w ill not fail now

The Rate of Interest on 
Victor^ Bonds 

will be

4 3-4

Victory Bond Payments

Ten per cent must be paid with the application, ten 
per cent July 15, twenty per cent August 12, twenty 
per cent Sept. 9, twenty per cent October 7 and 
twenty per cent November 11. Payment in full can 
be made on May 20 if ten per cent required with 
the application has been paid on or before May 10.

Campaign Opens Monday, April 21st

* * * * *  *  *  *  
* * * * * * * *

During the war there were four Liberty Bond issues.

On April 21st, the campaign for the fifth or Victory Loan begins.

Plymouth went over the top on all of the four previous loans. 
We are going to finish the job, and go over the top on the fifth 
and last loan.

The proposition is perfectly simple. You know the bonds must 
be sold. You want the United States' to maintain its place as' 
the leading nation. You have made up your mind that you are 
going to subscribe as much as you can, and you know better 
than any other man how much that is. ^

The Plymouth Liberty Loan committee have organised their 
forces for the coming campaign, and will solicit every man and ' 
woman in Plymouth and the territory allotted to us outside of 
the village.

Yes!

Victory
Bonds

will bring 
the boys 

backhand—

* * * * * * *  * .  
* * * * * * *  * 1

While actual, warfare has ceased and we are not burning up 
ammunition and killing men and destroying property, we are 
still under heavy expense and this bond issue must be sold—we 
have to pay our war bills or stand discredited before the world.

So,let’s do it cheerfully and get it out of the way—when the cam
paign opens—be ready to subscribe when the salesmen call upon1 
yod, or better still, volunteer your subscription at the Plymouth 
United Savings Bank. ‘ ,

There will be no exciting news from “over there’’ to spur us on, 
but we would certainly be ashamed to acknowledge that we 
wouldn’t  rather loan money to-wind up the awful calamity than 
to furnish it for ammunition and guns to kill human beings.

Let’s raise our quota in record time; let’s make the county set| 
up and take notice of us. We can do it—it’s just a question of- 
you and I doing our part and doing it quickly.

You will make it just as easy for your Local Organization as 
you can, won’t  you? You win assist them in this just cause, re
membering that they derive no profit from their investment of 
time, money and vitality in this cause.



Health Was Shattered
Mrs. Hayes Was Diaceuraged Until 

Poan’s Made Her Well.

Why use ordinary cough remedies 
when Boachee’a  Syrup has been used 
W  successfully lo r fifty-one years in 
an  parts 'o f  the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially long troubles? It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, gives nature 
a  chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw off .he disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made in 
America and sold for more than half 
a  century.—Adv.

maw Burster'’ Is Sougtt 
by Police ot Jtany

CpesT  ‘ |*

-While the police Tnrra

“I  was in awful shape fro® kidney 
trouble.” says Mrs. Frank Hayes, <2 
Dover St., Boston, Idaas. “When I got 
up out of a chair, I felt as though 
someone had stuck a knife into the 
small of my back and it fairly took 
my breath -away.. *

"The kidney secretions 
passed often and only 
little at a time. 'IheylT^ _ j |  
were so scalding I would 
scream so I believe I could ff
be heard a block away. f
They deposited brick-dust- 
like sediment and their J S k f l t  
odor was something awful,
My complexion Became T
sallow and 1 bad large lb*. Is?**
pulls under my eyes.

"1 was troablea with spells of gasp
ing for breath and had such..dizzy at
tacks 1 often fell right over. Spots, 
floated before my eyes and I got'so 
nervous I couldn’t stand any noise.
I cried oiser nothing at all. became ir
ritable and imagined all sorts of things. 
My health was shattered and I be
came discouraged.

M continued to grow worse in spite 
of any treatment and «ame pretty near 
dying several times. After several 
months of this horror,.I heard about 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I used a dozen 
boxes of Doan's and was cured. I was 
entirely well and haVe enjoyed good 
health ever since.”

CM Doan’s at A ay Stars, 60c a B̂ x

D O A N ’ S  V f t f i V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. T.

NEW ARMY COMPOSED OF VET
ERANS OF ORIGINAL FIRST LINE 

GERMAN TROOPS. Dallas, Tt»x.
Mnlne to rallfomin are begging for 
him. J . C. Wilson, described as u ‘fgeii- 
tleatfln burglar." a man with a string’ 
of aliases, a grip of jewelry and a 
stack of love letters, is languishing be
hind the bare here.

I  suffered from a  dls- 
bsckache and dragging 

down p a i n s  so  
M  badly that a t times 
“ I  could not be no 

my feet and it  did 
not seem as though 

could stand i t  I  
tried d i f f e r e n t  

^^m edkrinee without 
any benefit’ a n d  

j - s e f e r a l  d o c t o r s  
Tf"^ told me nothing 
jL r ib u t an operation 
jn f l  would do me any 
W m  good. My drug-

EX-XAISER TO BE EXTRADICTED

Wilson has been 
Bceysed' In Dallas as being one-of the 
boldest daylight burglars and smooth
est society thieves that ever operated 
In the Southwest. . He was arrested 
while robbing one of the finest resi
dences in the city of $2,1300 worth of 
jewelry.

Inv robbing residences Wilson in
variably would ’ select a- time when 
owners were shopping or at parties.

Beecher's Prophecy About Brooklyn.
In 1858, in one of his sermons, Mr. 

Beecher Is reported to have said: “It 
will not be many years before Brook
lyn w|U contain as many inhabitants 
ns the whole continent did at the time 
of the Revolution. I believe Brooklyn 
is destined to have a population of two 
or three million souls.” Brooklyn now 
has 2,000.000 inhabitants, and It is 
leading the five bofopghs Id the num
ber of registered voters.

Bavarian Soviet. Regime At Munich 
Have Linked With Anarchists 

At Moscow.

Paris—The direct charge from var
ious sources tha£ a German army Is 
forming in the vicinity of Riga, com
posed of veterans of original first line 
German troops, designed to place the 
kaiser back in power, resulted in a 
direct declaration in French and Brit
ish circles that the ex-kaiser shortly 
will be extradicted from Holland and 
placed on trial before an international 
court.

The Riga army, it is asserted. Is 
commanded by a nephew of the late 
Von Der Golz Pasha, reorganizer of 
the Turkish army, who died in Turkey 
during the war. It is said to contain 
an unusually large number of officers, 
including some of the most malignant 
junkers.

Peace mission officials here, while 
admitting the danger from this source 
was large, agree that it simply indi
cates a desire of the Germans to re
sume the monarchical status. The 
remedy, they add, is to compel forth
with the actual trial of the exemperor 
and others responsible for the war.

The exact nature of the charges on 
which these men will be tried neces
sarily is kept absolutely secret.

f m  gist told m e o f  
/ W R V J M  Ly<Ea E. P in k -  

/  «  M  ham 's Vegetable
J #  Compound. I  took 

A yvv—vu i t  with the result 
f \ \ 'V  .  that I am now well

' \  ~~t and strong. I get
up in the morning a t four o'clock, do my 
housework, then go to afactory and work 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. I  don’t  know how many of 
my friends I have told what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable .Compound has 
done for me." —Mrs. Anna Metkriano, 
86 West 10th S t, Peru, Ind.

Women who .suffer from any such ail
ments should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Don’t  Forget Cutleura Talcum 
When adding to yonr toilet requisite** 
An exquisitely scented face. skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren 
dering other perfumes superfluous 
You may rely on it because .one of the 
Cutleura Trio (Soup, Ointment and 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv

The world makes no progress by 
argument; we must work together to 
get forward. W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 15-1919.

Many School Children are Sickly.
t  MOTHER CRAY’S 

SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN

W h en
the success or failure 
of any day depends up
on whether the bowels 
functionate or not

A f  The ^
Sw largest- 
~  selliofi flam ~  

Id the world nat
urally has to bave 
■  package worthy 
of Its conteots.

So look for

Bavaria and Moscow Linked.
Berlin—The Bavarian soviet regime 

at Munich has re-established complete 
diplomatic relations with the bolshe- 
vist government at Moscow.

Madgeburg, capital of Prussian Sax
ony, where serious disorders occurred 
again is in control of the German gov
ernment forces, Gustav Noske. minis
ter of defense, declared in an inter
view ib  the Tageblat.

Aftfer asserting that the authorities 
were prepared for all possibilities, 
Herr Noske reviewed the situation as 
follows:

“Madgeburg is completely In our 
hands. Motor boats afmed with ma
chine guns are patrolling the Elbe to 
protect vessels carrying relief food
stuffs. Conditions in Bavaria are such 
that if Premier Hoffmann holds out a 
short time we will be able to solidify 
opinion in favor of a legitimate gov
ernment. If no other way is possible, 
Munich will be compelled by arms to 
return to order as in the case of Bre-. 
men and Dusseldorf.

“We must hit with all our energy 
rather than to allow the country to be 
precipitated into an abys. If blood is 
spilled it will be on the heads of the 
Communist maniacs.

Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief for 
Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Teething and Stomach 
Disorders and remove Worms. They tend to break tip a  cold 
in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and correct 
intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials of relief.

Read a few extracts front the hundreds of unsolicited letters 
we receive every year, the originals of which are on file in our 
offices;

“I rhtnfc MOTHER SEATS SWEET POWDERS FOB CHILDREN are grand. They were recommended to my alster by a doctor.I am giviny them to my little three year old girl who w*a vary pony, and elie ia picking op 
wonderfully."

“I received a tample of MOTHER QRAY’S SWEET POWDERS FOR CHILDREN aome 
time ago. (.tried them for both my boblee end found them to be a great cure for wanna. The babiesUke to Ukâ hem end cry for more.”

“t  am ruing MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET 
POWDERS m  directed, ud  have no trouble

YOU NEED
Used a Skeleton Key.

He would dash tip to the house lii his 
big touring ear. walk boldly up trTtne 
front door and effect nn entrance. If 
the doors were locked he used a skele
ton key. and then topk his time in 
sacking the,place.

When Wilson's room was searched 
a suit case containing several thou
sand dollars’ worth of jewels was 
found. Sweet-scented letters from so
ciety buds of Los Angeles, Cal.. Chi
cago. Nashville, Tenn.; St. Louis. Mo.. 
and numerous southern cities also 
were found. Several contained ac
ceptances of proposals df marriage.

The Dallas police have sent out 
word to other cities where the “gen
tleman burglar" had been. But there 
are charges of a (more serious nature 
being arranged. Department of Justice 
officials declare that they will confront 
Wilson \tilh a half dozen white slavery 
charges.

in giving them to the children u  they are 
much nicer to teke Uum oils or ayrnpe. I will Always keep them on hand.”

“ We have used MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET POWDER? FOR CHILDREN at different 
timet for pest nine yean, and slwsyt found 
them a perfect children's medicine and very satisfactory in every caae.

“I think MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET POWDERS FOR CHILDREN are the beet thing I bave ever need, and my little boy haa not had a sick epell since 1 have been giving 
him the Powder*."

The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly.

“Worpiy." that's what's the matter of ’em. Stomach 
and intestinal worms. Nearly as bad as distemper. Coat.' 
you too much to feed ’em. Look bad—are bad. Don't physic ’em to death. Spoils’* Compound will remove the 
worms, improve the appetite, and tone 'em up all round and don't "physic." Acts on glands and blood. F*uU directions with each bottle, and sold by all druggist*.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Goshen, Ind., L. S. A.G r o w  W h e a l  I n  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a
One Crop Often Pays for the Land GOOD IDEA TO AVOID SLANGDEMAND THAT IS SUPREME

Idioms, Soldiers Find, Have Not Al
ways the Same Meaning and MSy 

Lead to Trouble.

World Mtlst Have Food, for Famine 
and Disorder Have Always 

Been Synonymous.how cAinrou tell your
FAVORITE TOBACCO? “You're u fine lot of grafters." said 

the nipiain of a company of Austral
ians .to h:s tin'll.

Dili They get sore? No, they Just-’ 
beamed. _

A Yank was listening. He had liked 
rile speech.

“Great stuff your captain liandqd 
out,” he said to an Aussie, “I shouldn't 
have liked to he called a grafter by 
m.v captain, but I suppose he was only \
klildiog. Some spieler, anyway." v

“Some what?” bellowed tl»e AnssItoV
“Some spieler,” repeated the Yank . ; 

in wonderment.
They had just cleared the ring and 

picked- seconds when somebody butted • ^  
in and spoiled a good fight by explain- ■ - :■
Ing.

A grafter, in the parlance of Aus- . ” 
tralnsian troops—that is, Australians 
or New Zealanders—Is a worker, * 
hustler. -A spieler Is a errtok. a Jnl£ - . 
bird. And now that Australians, New 
Zealanders amlgHmericans are likely to ’ v-;
see a good deal of each other as time 
goes on, It’s wefl to know their drflnl- - /•—J 
tlons.—From Association Men.

--------*---------------  * . Vyj
Advice.

Multimillionaire — “Begin 
when young, my lad. It will keep, 
from being charitable until you a a ^ -  
rich enough to realize the rrorthl 
ness of money." •

About 1750 Benjamin Franklin ob
served in Poor Richard's Alumnae that 
whoreVer there was famine there was 
disorder, and wherever there was dis
order famine followed in its train. 
This has been the keynote of the 
present-world situation, Graham Lusk 
writes in the American Museum Jour
nal. Lack of hygiene and sanitation 
does not cause disorder. Soldiers have 
lived Incrusted ln tfrt* mud of Flanders, 
but have maintained their morale 
when well nourished. The Russian Is 
firmly convinced that the louse Is nec
essary for health because this vermin 
leaves his body only In the event of bis 
death. If cleanliness were as much 
desired hj- the people as food, then the 
streets of out cities would be kept ini 
perfect order, aud uo dirt would- be 
allowed to accumulate upon them. .In
deed, Tolstoy teaches that the desire 
for cleanliness Is a cultivated extrava
gance ami not an instinctive Impulse. 
The call for food Is, However, Insistent 
and instinctive and must be satisfied 
or social discontent arises.

WAS MEASURED FOR COFFIN
A s P la in  a s  th e  N o se  on  Y ow  

F a c e — J u s t  S m e ll I t
Maryland Man Got Well After That 

and Lived for Half a Century.

Cumberland. Mil.—Puge J. Smith, 
for years president of a local jewelry 
company, is dead at the age of eighty 
years. ,,He was born in Montpelier, 
Vt„ and came to Cumberland during 
the civil . war. It was here that he 
met Miss Sarah Dorothy Ways, a girl 
whose Volunteer dnty It was to See to 
the care end feeding of the Union 
soldiers in hospitals at this point. 

-Miss Ways afterward became Mrs. 
Smith.

It was also In the old church hos
pital here during the Civil War that lie 
was measured for a coffin, to be buried- 
the next morning. His. illness at that 
tln&e was of such a nature that for a 
time he was lying hr in « trance, and 
he was iu this condition when an offi
cer, making the rounds wl'.Ii the under
taker. had him meusured for a coffin 
and ordered that he be taken out for 
burial next morning.

Mr. Smith, however, rallied from his 
Illness, became quite well, and at the 
close of the war decided to make Cum
berland his home.'where he has lived 
for ovttr fifty years after being meas
ured for his coffin.

ian\Va»w| COTTON ORGANIZATION FORMEO
Weatam Canada aflas the greatest advantages to home seeker*. J
Large profits a n  >ian rad. You can buy on s u y  payment term*.

Fertile Land at $15 to  $ 3 0  per Acre— Smokers do not have to put tobacco 
fn their pipes to find out if they like it. 
They can just rub the tobacco between 
the palms of their hands and smell it. 
The nose is an infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All' smoking tobaccos employ somt 
flavoring “to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves”, to 
quote the Encyclopaedia Britannic*. 
Naturally, there is considerable differ
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and 
the nose quickly detects this difference. 
TUXEDO Tobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome, and delicious of all 
flavorings—chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking for chocolate in a great 
measure explains the widespread popu
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco. .

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, give* 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your nose can quickly distinguish from 
•nv other tobacco. Try it and ass.

Planters and Bankers to Form $100,- 
000,000 Corporation in South.

Memphis, Tedn.—Organization of a 
cotton export corporation to be capital
ized at $100,000,000 as suggested by 
Governor W. P. G. Harding of the Fed
eral Reserve board, was approved ut 
the conference here of planter and 
bankejp from practically all tne cotton 
growing states. A committee was ap
pointed to dTaft plans for the im
mediate formation of the corporation 
and it was instructed to notify Gov- 
ernor R. G. Pleasant, of Louisiana, 
chairman of . the convention, when its 
work was completed so that-he could 
call another conference to act on its 
program.

and Stock Raising.

Drawing the Line.
“So you are a burglar!” said the 

prison visitor.
“Yes’in. I like other people’s prop

erty. but T haven't the heart to be an 
anarchist an’ get it by rough work."

DEBS MUST SERVE 10 YEARS

Will Be Taken to Moundavllle, W. Va. 
to Serve H it Prlaon Term.

Some men wftl look you straight In 
the eye and then forget to .‘ return 
whf.t they borrow. '

A c i d - S t o m a c h  S t e a l s  S t r e n g t h  a n d  

G o o d  F e e l i n g s  F r o m  M i l l i o n s

Accident is a word not to be 
In the divine vocabulary.

Washington.—A mandate for the im
mediate imprisonment for ten years of 
Eugene V. pebs, convicted for a viola
tion of the espionage act, was issued 
by the supreme court of the United 
States a t the request ^f the solicitor 
general.

The mandate was sent to the Uni
ted States district attorney for north
ern Ohio and .will be served on Dens 

as it ie  received.

BENEFACTRESS IS HIS HEIR

One of the worst features of arid- acid-stomach Is the reel cause of the 
etomach is that very often It literally trouble.

starves  Its victifes in the midst of Naturally, the sensible thing to do 
plenty. And the-atrange thing about Is to strike right at the very cause of 
It Is that the people with acid-stomachs this trouble and dean the excess arid 
•ridom know what- their trouble out of the stomach. There Is a quick, 
ttn U j It, easy way to’do this. A wonderful new

No matter how gbqd or wholesome remedy quickly .removes the excess 
the food may be, ©F how much they add without the slightest discomfort 
« « t they do not gain to strength, it js  EATON1C. Hade In the foHn 
TU a la dearly explained by the fact of tablet*—they are good to eat—Just 
t t f  a n arid-stomach cannot properly tike a bit of candy. They literally 
dWeet food. Indeed of healthy, nor- mmorfe the Injurious excess arid and 
rm l H retlou . lb .  « « «  .r id  O K ,  C « rr It . « . r  tlmmsk the lDte«lD«.

Tl*<y * ,8°  driT« bloat out of the 
r v ! , . S r * * '" 1 body-—In fact you can fairly feel it 

t o !?  w o ft  Make a test of EATONIC ta

M r .  A D d S t  k T c K a i '  w k , R U Mtt»r bnrthon,. MeWn*.
■ S itn  numy tbousanda of people eat ?!**” ”**p.* food_ T^pedting. that awful 
•a d  ant and W p o n  ratio* and yet bloated, hnnpy feeling a fter eating and 
•W  literally starving In the midst of stomach miseries. Banish all

, plenty. ' Thefr add-stomachs make it wwntclt trophies so completely

Mexican Miner Left $30,000 to Woman 
Who Loaned Him $100 

Many Years Ago.

Piedmont. W. Va.—Charles Mont
gomery. who died some time ago In 
Canlaaes. Mexico, after yearsvsptent in 
mining, .left bis entire estate to Flor- 
em-e fleuRhaw. now Mrs. Bolden, of 
Piedmont, W. Va., granddaughter of 
the woman /with whom Montgomery 
’odged when a  boy. The . estate 
amounts toi$30,00<Hn cash.

Montgomery, It appears, Hftecj^»d- 
Ing file youth In Piedmont. W. Va„ 
went to Mexico andjpfUiptred. In

Cuticura Soap
■. ■■ ■ ■ H I D U l ---------------

For the Hands

by federal officers 
Debs Is to be sent, to the penitentiary 
a t MoundsviUe, W. Va., to serve his 
lenm

The supreme court action followed 
the recent refusal to grant Debs a 
rehearing of his case.

1,2004* ile Phans On Wilson’s Ship.
New York—President Wilson will be 

able to talk from 1,000 to 1,200 miles 
by wireless telephone When the steam
ship George Washington brings him 
home from France. The sending ca
pacity of the wireless telephone equip
ment on the vessel lias, been improved 
.so that Its now radius is many times

FARM WANTED P O S T H M

tf RXTO.NW rtnAHinr r .U m  y<*. 
*t ’- I I I  n t  M a t  . V « tl M t  , M . y -  I n  
MB n n n  II < m i w  m « i «

hf - Kept rfsh

JUICY FRUIT

m  H P
flfir W WRIGLEY5  1 ■

g J f  In tbe scaled packaee that 4 
M  keefi all of tta goodness In. 1
r- Thsfs wtoi
%/k  T h e  F la v o r  L a s t s !  o k
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THE WRTOLAR SHOP

When a Plymouth woman’s hus
band is the subject of conversation, 
she isn’t in position to say exactly

People living here do not appreciate 
these always present, wonders, as we 
who have not seen them before. 
Orange! season is over for a time, 
but trees full of bloom and small 
fruit of all sizes X

Rooming houses abound, as every
one here rents their rooms, and most 
of them with kitchenettes fpr light 
housekeeping. I think most of ■ the 
tourists like this way best, as it is 
more home-like and cheaper. One 
sees vegetable and flower gardens 
everywhere, and can have fresh 
vegetables all winter. I  have been 
eating strawberries, when I could get 
them right along, as my friends gen
erally remember me. Many people 
here keep hens, making eggs com
paratively cheap, forty cents a  dozen. 
Many also keep cows so-milk is not 
high. I have not seen any-stove coal 
this winter. There are cold days and 
a t times must have fires in fire
places. There are no heating stoves. 
For fuel 1 think almost everyone 
burnsj wood made from Georgia pine, 
and it is fine, as it barns so readily, 
being full of pine ta r it heats quickly 
and lasts well.

Rents are quite high, I think, but 
in all resort towns this is the cry of 
the tourist, but this is a business and 
a well kept house means hard work. 
I f  every house js  as well kept and the 
lady who keeps it as kind and con-

THE PARTICULAR
what she thinks.

Prohibition is going to have at 
least one pleasant feature—we won’t  
have to listen to so many fool men 
who think they can sing.

* *
Most Plymouth men are very cheer

ful givers only when it comes to 
handing out advice.

• •
When we entered the war people 

tried to nickname our soldiers “Sam
mies” and “Buddies,” ' and they re
sented it. But now people call them 
“doughboys” and they smile all over 
their faces. * * t

Solomon is dead, but there are still 
a lot of men who imagine they can 
fool more than one woman at a time.

Life Is What We Make It
I f  p a r t ic u la r  about bu y in g  
y o u r  m eats w h ere  th ey  are  
p a rt ic u la rly  good, and  put 
up fo r  you  in a  p a rticu la rly  
nice w a y , y o u r  m eats and 
consequently y o u r  life  w ill 
be m ore en joyab le.

Buy Your Meats a t this 
Particular Shop

The rapid rate at which hogs have 
gone up in recent years' should en
courage the Plymouth man who 
thinks he is as high as he can go.

* •
With a „ national ice famine and 

soaring prices in prospect it  begins 
to look as though the coming sum
mer is going to be hot enough to suit 
anybody.

• *
WeVe never been able to find the 

Plymouth, man whose wife is as proud 
of him as his mother was the time he 
wore his first short dress.

W m . GAYDE
North Village

A t tite recent town meeting the 
following money was ordered raised 
by taxation for the coming year:
Contingent F u n d ..................... $1500.00
Highway Fund ....................... 3500.00

Total ........................... $6000.00
The township board made a  recom

mendation for $2,500 fo r  the contin
gent fund, but the amount naked for 
was cut ‘down to $1*500. There is 
over $8,000 in the township strong 
box*, which is the largest sum that the 
treasury has eyef previously contain
ed a t this time of. the year. [y-

Our supply of Field and Garden 
Is complete. Our price* are I 
quality considered. >

NOTICE
• Mineral baths: ;a t  Ypsi 
iganC. Open evefy day. 
’attendants. T ry  one.

£,,: Some men make their money in business—some in 
§ R  Stocks—some by toilsome savihg of their daily wajge. 
^*?;But we submit to you the unquestionable fact that 

more men have reached a comfortable competence 
^through1 the ownership of reap estate than in any other 
way. ;
, Business requires your sole attention—stocks mean 

Sleepless nights and days of worry—real estate works 
% by itself for you without your care.
i

SELECT IT—SET FT TO WORK—It TAKES CARE OF ITSELF, and in time will 
take care of you.

A good example of this sort of investment is found in 
the purchase of a lot in

where they can be had at prices ranging from’

$350 to $400
EACH AND ON EASY TERMS or with LIBERAL 

DISCOUNT for cash.

R E M E M B E R .
There are only a limited number of these lots left.—
That the property is a superb scenic tract overlook

ing Plymouth.- -
That this property is building up fast and values in

creasing rapidly.—
That every purchaser is furnished a Union Trust 

Company Abstract FREE.—
And finally that if you are going to get in on the pur

chase of the most desireable lots you’ll' have to go and 
make your selection at once.

D O  I T  T O D A Y
V isit the property and you will find the 

lots marked with RED TAGS showing the price, 
or if you will call at the office of the selling 
agent, he will gladly show you the prop
erty and give you full information.

A N N O U N C E M E N T !  j
We have made arrangements with the Thompson Millinery Parlors 

to net a s  oar agents for the following* line of work, which is folly • 
guaranteed by us and to give yon the best service at prices that are' 
reasonable. A  trial wiH convince yon.

‘ f  Hemstitching and Picot work done. Also all kinds of plain sew
ing. raffling and fine tacking on all kinds of delicate goods. Work 
done in. our new office. Singer Sewing Machine Co.

All work called fo r and delivered Wednesday and Saturday off

S i n g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  C o .
THOMPSON M ILLIN ERY PARLORS, Agents 

Across the street from Poetofflce Plymouth Michigan
IWUWUUUU I M I II M III M IIII I I IM II I  0 » l l > » i l i s  H Q III 0 U

The Mali $1.50 per Year

AN INTERESTING LETTER

LAKELAND. FLORIDA, AS

I own that I am homesick to see the 
faces of old friends and dear ones.

The houses here are built in good 
style, the yards being full of flowers 

\  and choices shrubbery. Rose bushes, 
, massive in size, a t this time loaded 

NORTHERN LADY SEES IT. | with lovely roses; oleanders, as high
_____  as the eaves of the houses, bright

! with blossoms; orange trees in every 
Lakeland with it  well kept and i yard, and groves so numerous, and

wide streets; its numerous lakes, 
seven iri number, its wonderful moss 
’aden trees and such wonderful 
orange groves, all of which are a t
tractive, but above all the climate is 
ideal. .Coming from Michigan, where 
zero and below zero weather is com
mon in winter, makes th ii delightful 
change agreeable to me. |I  fed  that
I must express my delight at being 
able to enjoy the change. One who 
is fortunate enough to own a car, so 
as to get about, for. there are one 
hundred* and fifty miles of splendid 
asphalt roads and beautiful drives, 
and with summer and spring" weather 
most of the time, makes one forget 
tha t it is winter. I f  in floor health, 
one soon gets strong and well for 
there are no winter blasts to chill you 
through. This has been my experi
ence. Still with all these comforts,

T U E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T h e F o rd  O ne T jm  T ru ck  w ith  m an gan ese bro n ze w o rm  

. d riv e  is  d e liv e rin g  e x p e cta tio n s, a s w e ll a s m erch an d ise , p ro 

d u ce; m achine r y , b a g g a g e , e tc . E co n o m ical, reh a b ie , d u rab le , 

n o K m it to  th e  se rv ic e  it  w ill g iv e  in  c ity  an d  coun try . -

It DOCS - TnA Ck#8“8’ *550: *■«*•■*» 9500;
TouringGag, $525; Coupe, 9650; Sedan, $776. 

A ll Y6U Theseprieea are f. a. b. at Detroit.
Tike following dealer will be pigased to 

d make us prompt deHv- 
produetion at the f t h a s  aut 

, su it is suggested that the sooner you leave

aiderste to their guests as my land
lady is to hers* I  am sure no one 
would have reason to complain. One 
can sit en the porch almost am  day 
dressed ip summer clothing with few. 
Exceptions, all winter. Take it all 
.together, it has been a  delightful sea
son fo r me- I  was very sick when 
I  came here, having, to travel with a 
nurse, b a t in three- weeks had gained 
iranidfy, and at this time am well and' 
quite strong again. I  wiH soon be 
iwith ray friends in my home town 
and want to sto ’yob alL

MRS. REU BEN  BA RN ES, 
F ra n  Plymouth, Mich., 

Now in Lakeland, Florida.

Today’* Reflection*
I f  the average Plymouth man could 

live his life over again, he would 
probably be a  bigger fool than ever.

‘ '•  e  : _
I f  the peace conference doesn’t

I j .

SEEDS SEEDS
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MANTLE CLOCK
that leaves our store. We also have a full line 
of ALARM CLOCKS guaranteed to be genuine 
sleep breakers. ■,
Diamonds, Cut Glass, China, Books, Parses, Kodaks, Optical Goods, 

Sowing Machine Supplies

R. W. SH1NGLET0N
North Village, Plymouth Phone No. 237 K-2

C A S H  B A S IS  C , G . D R A P E R .
146 Main St.

Jeweler *nd Optometrist 
Phone 274

Moline Monito r 
Grain Drills

I have ta,ken the agency for the famous Moline Monitor 
Drills, and would be pleased to have you call and 

see them before buying a drill.
Moline Grain Drills are built to stand many years of hard service. 

This means they are thoroughly constructed in every detail. Many 
machines will do good work for the first season or two, but few will 
maintain a high standard of work |year after year.

A grain drill, of all machines, must do good work—too much is 
a t stake to trust to an unreliable machine. Thus the construction of 
k  grain drill is of the utmost importance. In this respect unusual 
care has been taken to make the Moline-Monitor Drills all that can 
be desired, as steel is us£d almost entirely throughout. In addition 
to the extra strengh which steel gives, less weight is required, and 
in case of an emergency steel can be easily repaired by the local 
blacksmith instead of waiting for repairs which breakage of a cast 
part would occasion.

HENRY J. FISHER
North Village Phone NO. 70

Plymouth Milling Co.
Poultry Feeds

Everything for the baby chick and laying hen. 
Get the benefit of our prices. We buy by the car.
Phone you order to No. 2.

B la tc h f o r d ’s  C a lf  M e a l,  S p r in g  W h e a t  
B r a n  a n d  S ta n d a r d  M id d lin g s  

A l s o  O u r  O w n  B r a n  a n d  M i d d l i n g s

FARMERS
It will pay you to exchange your wheat for flour. 
We exchange spring wheat biend flour for your 
wheat.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR WHEAT 
BRING IT IN

U S E  M A G N O L I A  F L O U R

Our guarantee goes with everything sold

TWO BEAUTIFUL _ 
- MODERN AOMES

Large light rooms, the  best of 
equipment, city and soft water, elec
tric lights, Universal furnaces, side
walks and shade trees. Located in 
what is rapidly bpcoming the resi
dence section of the city, par excel
lence.

Either of these high-class houses 
will make you a home that you will 
be proud to call your own, and they 
can be bought now at -Teatly reduced 
prices on the most liberal terms yet 
offered.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUN
ITY—IT MAY NEVER COME 
\GAIN. but SEE ME AT ONCE be
fore it is too lata.

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39-F2 28S Mein St.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 
47 F. & A. M.

APRIL 18--Special. First 1
Degree.

TLocal 1Hews

[ r ea d  the ADS)

Marion Smith visited her mother 
and uncle in Detroit, this week.

Mrs. Roy Langs and children of 
Detroit, are visiting friends here, 
this week.

Mrs. Bessie Smith spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Holloway.

Miss Nina’ Sherman of Detroit, 
visitd her brother, Floyd Sherman, 
and family, Sundav.

Mrs. Berhmer of Detroit, visited 
Charles Holloway and family and 
other friends, last week.

A week-end dancing party given 
in Penniman hall, over Pinckney’s 
Pharmacy, every Saturday evening 
from 8:30 to 11:30.

The ladies of the M. E. Missionary 
society will hold a bake sale a t the 
gas office, Saturday, April 19th, be
ginning a t 1:30 p. m.

you kaow of someone who might 
be induced to come to Plymuth to 
live, tell him there is a position open 
for him at the Daisy Mig. Co.

The Plymouth Victory Liberty 
Loan Committee have a page adver
tisement in this issue of the Mail to 
which your attention is called.

A. J. Eckles has a large supply of 
fertilizer now in stock in hia store 
house. ' Anyone wishing fertilizer 
can get it a t the store house a t any 
time.

The box social given ;for the bene
fit of the Belgian reKef fund, last 
Friday evening, by Miss Ada Peck 
and pupils a t Pierson school, Livonia, 
District No. 2, was a great success, 
proceeds netting $27.

Miss Ruth Huston was in Durand, 
last week several days, coaching the 
High school debating team for Yheir 
debate with Ann Arbor High, which 
thpy won. The Durand debating 
team have won the championship of 
district.

In this issue of the Mail will be 
found the annual budget as adopted 
by the commission a t their last meet
ing. While it calls for a  little more 
money than the budget called for 
last year, the commission are con
templating making some needed im
provements, which calls for the ad-

w unver martin win open a new ary 
goods store in the budding formerly 
occupied by Hearn & G alp in on Main 
s tree t Mr. Martin is now busy t 
ting the room in shape for installing 
shelves apd fixtures- He will carry
a full line of drv n rn is  and lndio«’

Bring your junk tires to Hadley’s 
Vulcanizing Shop.

John Hoisington of Stark, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Willett vis
ited friends in Detroit over Sunday.

Charles Holloway, who has been 
sick for the past six weeks, is able 
to be out again.

Mrs. Faye Welch of Detroit, is 
visiting her parents, Mt. and Mrs. 
Fred Gentz, this week.

The factories of Plymouth have 
contributed a page advertisement to 
the Victory Loan. Read i t

Mrs. A. F. Bird of Clarkston, 
Mich., spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. E. 0 . H uston..

Mrs. John Root and daughter, 
Ruth, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cole.

Mrs. L. A. Thomas was called to 
Algonac, the first, of the week, on ac
count of the illness of her mother.

Mrs. Emma Bradner is confined to 
her home by illness. Her many 
friends hope she will soon be out 
again.

I have a very nice line of millinery 
at prices that are right. Mrs. 
Charles Dickerson, 122 North Harvey 
stree t

Little Elizabeth Burrows of De
troit, is spending the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Burrows.

Mrs. Hondorp and son of Grand 
Rapids, were over Sunday guests of 
the former’s son, Henry Hondorp and 
family, Mrs. Hondorp remaining over 
the week.

Mrs. Ella Peck returned home, 
Morfday of last week, from visiting 
relatives and friends at Mason, the 
past two months.

Miss Mabel Spicer, who is teach
ing at Youngstown, Ohio, is spend
ing the spring vacation with relatives 
in Detroit and Plymouth.

Why trouble to bake when you can 
buy such fine cakes, pies, etc., a t the 
.M. E. ladies’ bake sale, a t the gas 
office, Saturday afternoon.

Frank Whitbeck, traveling sales
man for the Detroit Vapor Stove Co., 
is home from Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, for a few days’ vacation. •

Mrs. Albert Gayde entertained the 
bridge club at her home on Stark
weather avenue, Thursday afternoon.

Andrew Taylor, Sr., and family 
have moved into their new home on 
East Ann Arbor street, recently pur
chased from Lewis Cable.

If  you have a friend who lives 
away from Plymouth, who would like 
to come to Plymouth to  live, there is 
a job waiting for him at the Daisy 
Mfg. Go.

William Neddemeyer has sold his 
farm, four miles west of Plymouth, 
to John Schomberger of Detroit. 
Myron Atchinson of Northville, nego
tiated the deal.
• Equip your car with an Auto- 
rel-ite, with or without mirror; also 
have a supply of Empire and Ko
komo tires and tubes. Griffith 
Garage, rear 219 Harvey street.

Harold Jolliffe, a member of Co. I, 
338th Infantry, who has been over
seas for the past eight months, has 
returned and has been honorably dis
charged. He reached home last Sat
urday.

Mrs. E tta  Stiff was taljen to Har
per hospital the first of the week, 
where she underwent an operation 
Wednesday morning. She is as com
fortable as can be expected, a t this 
writing and hopes are entertained 
for a speedy recovery.

A special meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star for exemplifying 
the" degrees will be held in Masonic 
hall, next Tuesday evening, April 
22nd. Refreshments will be served 
after the work. AIL members of the 
order are invited to attend.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

DELCO-LIGHT
T U  qow plef E lectric lig h t mmk 

Pmmmr P ka t

Makes the farm a better and more 
desirable place to live and to 
work.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 34SJ

AUTO LIVERY
_ AT ALL HOURS

Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’ 
Insurance Co.

CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB
843 Siptkw*ath*r At*. Pb*o* 1«

MEN WANTED—Apply in person. 
Daisy Mfg. Co„ 101 Union street.

acres
iymouth.joining corporation of 

puire 383 Starkweather avenue. Phone 
35. 183t

FOR SALE—Ford touring car and 
trailer. Phone 347. 18t4

WANTE1
grapes,
trimmed.

-light teaming. Also 
trees and shrobb 

Jhoice grape vines, field 
grown roses and all kinds of choice 
shrubbery and fruit trees for sale. 
Phone 383J. 14tf

PIANO TUNING—For expert
piano tuning, voicing and action reg
ulating, call p. E. Stevens, tuner for 

lilanti Conservatory of Music. ! 
ry street, Ann Arbor. Phone

107-J, Plymouth. I3t8
FOR SALE—Cistern pump, spring 

wheels and axles for trailer. & 
East .Ann Arbor street. Phone 384W.

19t2

FOR SALE—One Osborne mowing 
machine in good repair, and one milk 
wagon. Harry C. Robinson. 20tl

FOR SALE—Sliding doors with 
fixtures. Ranger with hot water 
front and reservoir. Large round 
heating stove for wood or coal. 1251 
West Ann Arbor street. 20t2

Established 23 years. Si 
ing in farms. Buyers for all kinds 
of farms, also small places. Address 
Mr. McAdams, 1250 West Euclid 
avenue, 9th house from Grand River, 
Detroit, Mich. •

FOR SALE—College Success seed 
oats, highest yielding variety a t M. 
A. C. Experiment Station. Seed was 
obtained from college plots two years 
ago. Carefully cleaned and graded, 
$1.00 a bushel. Walter Rora&acher, 
R. F. D. No. 1, Plymouth. Phone 
2F11, Worden Exchange. 19t2

FOR SALE—Modern house with 
garage. 188 Harvey stree t 8tf

FOR SALE—Hatching Eggs from 
Golden Wyandotte, Sliver Laced Wy
andotte and White Wyandotte, blue 
ribbon winners at Detroit Chelsea 
and other shows. Geo. W. Olden
burg, phone 333M. 18t6

FOR SALE—A good 
Round. Kinyon k  Felt, 
ground avenue. Phone 171

FOR SALE—Millinery store. In-

FOR SALE—Steel range, electric ■ 
washing machine, some _ furniture, 
etc., on account of leaving city. B. 
A. LaBundy, phone 154J. 20tl

Prices from 10c to 50c a 
Double Roll

If you want any paper, to paper a woodshed, 
chicken house or anything of that kind, we have, 
paper for that purpose at oc double roll.

June Cloyer Seed, Alsike, Alfalfa and Timothy 
Seed for sale. Best quality.

|' Dry Arsenate of Lead, 50c lb. Formaldehyde 
for spraying oats for sale.

JOHN L. GALE

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

The Home of Quality 
Meats

Let us serve you with the Best of everything in 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Our prices 

right too. Try us and see.

WILLIAM G. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Wee Delivery

T h e  P o w e rfu l N a s h  S ix
IS QUIET AND ECONOMICAL 

Beautiful in line and appointment the roominess 
and riding comfort of the Nash Six with Perfected 
Valve-in-Head Motor makes it especially attractive 
to buyers, and its unusual power, economy and 
quietness, have caused it to be recognized as one 
of America’s leading motor car values.
Five-Passenger Touring Car.......................... $1490
Seven-Passenger Touring Car .......................$1640
Four-Passenger Roadster ........................ $1490
Six-Passenger Sedan...................................... $2250
Four-Pasenger Coupe ....... ....................... , . .  $2250

For Demonstration Cali '

Plymouth, Mich. G. B. CRUMBIE



jwisn to annoiih©^ 
we have just receipt 

Carload lots -
Sunday-school a t  11:15.

Lutheran ^  6-
Rev. Charles Stra&en 

Good Friday morning there will be 
German . services a t the ■ Lutheran 
church, with celebration of tW  Lord’s 
Supper. Theme,'“The Malefactor on 
the Cross.’’ The evening service will 
be in English. Theme, “Jesus.”

On Easter morning there will also 
be German services, and in the even
ing there will be English services 
with the eelehration of the Lord’s 
Supper, of which the newly confirm
ed class will partake.

On Good Friday there will be Ger
man and on Easter afternoon English 
services a t  Livonia.

F irst Church of Christ, Scientist. 
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.

American W 
Fencethe privilege of helping to make our 

state dry.
Mrs. Stewart La wry is quite ill 

with scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mra. Bowles of Detroit, 

have, bought the Rhode farm, and 
nave moved thereon.

Mrs. Edward Hauk has been hired 
to teach the rest of the term a t the 
stark school.

Mrs. Allen of Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean and. two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Norris and family of De
troit, spent Sunday a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackinder.

jte Horse-Shoe Tires
lie Horse-Shoe Tread:— 
a  million motorists know this efficient, dis- 
tread as the mark of a great tire, 

te  than the efficiency of a quieLrunning, 
jted bead underlies the thirty-fold increase 
e-8hoe demand during the past five years:—

Drain Tile, alluay morning service, iu:ou ociock.
Subject, “Doctrine of Atonement."

Sunday-school a t  11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testimony service, 
7:30. Reading room in rear of church 
open Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, holidays excepted, from 2:00 
to 4:00 p. m.r . — Everyone welcome. A 
lending library of Christian Science 
literature is maintained. j

St. John’s Episcopal Mission jl
Rev. H. Midworth j

Easter Sunday—Divine service atrl 
2:30. Celebration of holy communion j

Fertilizerin Adrian,

Unquestionably due to the quality uniformly 
built into this tire since the beginning, and to our 
steadfast will to build America’s best tire.
Every man and every machine in our great new 
tiant is trained toward that end—and every Horse- 
Ife^T ire  proves i t

attend this service. Come and bHng 
your friends.

Bible Students
Services in the I. O. O. F. hall as 

usuat, 2:00 p. m. “God’s Great Tem
ple of Ezek. ” 40-48 chapters, has 
been the subject of study for some 
time. The life giving river of the 
Temple, the source of the river, where 
this stream flows, who was pictured 
in the one who measured the river, 
what was the standard of measure
ment used, what else did he measure 
four times over. Describe the effect 
of this stream upon the Dead Sea. 
Tell what it symbolizes. Tell about i 
the fishers, the miry places, the I 
marshes, the trees, fruitage, etc. All I 
are welcome. i

TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILE 
PARTS TO BE MANUFACTURED 
IN FIVE SMALL WATER 
POWER PLANT UNITS.

WILLOW CREEK
R. L. Sherwood and wife have sold 

their farm with the beautiful new. 
bungalow on the .cement road, south' 
of Plymouth, to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Willis of Detroit. M. £ . Atchinson 
of Northville, procured the purchaser.

Avis Blackmore spent a few days 
in Detroit.

George Maynard is building a new 
house. ; =-

Mrs. Robert Hutton visited her 
sister, Mrs. William Reddeman, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hallam, the 
Mesdames Marion and Emily Tillot- 
aon took dinner a t E. Harshbarger’s, 
Sunday.

R. S. Sherwood and family have 
moved to  'Plymouth.

Grandma Bours is on the sick list 
this week.

Frank U tter was home, Sunday.
Miss Blanche Hutton stayed with 

Miss Gertrude Hillmer; Monday night.
* Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sherwood and 

Guy Harshbarger took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Everett, Monday.

E. Harshbarger and son; Guy, made 
a business trip  to  Ypsilanti, Friday.

ORie Penney is preparing for elec
tric lights.

 ̂ SALEM ^
Miss “Marjorie Forshee and Wrl 

friend of Detroit, spent Sunday at 
Fred Forshee’s.

Cecil Carey, who has been in 
France in a  tank division, has been 
honorably, discharged, and is a t the 
home of his father, George Carey.

Charles- Tait and wife were a t  the 
home of her father, W. P. Holmes, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Helmuth -is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. F. J. Boyle.

Roy Streng, Ila Briggs and Francis 
Beals were Sunday callers at Charles 
Kensler’s, and Miss Fern Kensler ac
companied them back to  Plymouth.

Mrs. Will Callen and children were 
week-end visitors ip Detroit

The power plant now being con
structed a t PhoeniXj just outside of 
the corporation limits of Plymouth^ 
is to  ̂ ocome- eh*- of' a  chain of manu- 
facturiog plants, which Henry Ford 
is going to build along the Rouge. 
The Detroit Journal of Tuesday had 
the following article, which will be 
of interest to  Plymouth citizens: 

“Henry Ford has purchased five 
water-power sites on the Rouge river 
between Dearborn and North ville, on 
which he will build manufacturing 
plants.
WtfThese plants will be erected in the 
Weak future,' and will constitute the 
first links of a great manufacturing 
chain of small units for-the biaking 
of tractor and automobile parts, 
which will be scattered over: the 
United States. , •

“Mr. Ford made known his plans 
while discussing a scheme he has 
worked out for his employes, which 
he names ‘mixing the arts.’

“This new scheme calls for work
ing of employes on the farms during 
the* summer months and in the fac
tories during the winter. Only farm
ers or farm workers who are ejpr 
ployed in the plants will be affeetefl.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 
PLYMOUTH

PHONE 1J4 PENNIMANAVE.

If you are going to ne 
thing in this line, it wills 

to get our prices hjj 
placing your ordi

A ELM
lira . Fred LaCroix and 

!t». A . Crosby off Detroit, 
. 'and Mrs. J. E. Glass,

Mrs. Roy Clement have 
s  the Sherwood place on 
Bfad, now occupy the 
t: oh thd Bohling farm  on

i McCurdy £  Houghton, 
ieallmg on'old friends in 
jgYj-lagt week. She has 
fjfher sister, Mrs. Charles 
jjk a.-ffew days- . . 
te e  Bench is entertaining 
-Jlrs. Campbell, and two 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

For Bilious Troubles 
To promote a healthy action, of the 

liver and correct the disorders caused 
by biliousness, Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are excellent. Try them and see 
how quickly they give you a relish 
for your food and banish that dull 
and stupid feeling.—Advt

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Speigleburg 
Whitmore Lake, spent Sunday

. ____ -------------------  _ , with the latter’s father, James King,
Mis made a business trip  j a t this place.
. ^Saturday. Mrs. Albert Roediger and children
Mrs. Charles Barnes gave j 0f  Southfield, are spending this week 

|Y Friday evening, April 4, j with her parents and other friends 
rf Corproal Harry Barnes, | a t  this place.
OSt returned from France. • Herbert Warner was seen on the 
(•presented with' a fine-set King'road, last Sunday. 
m  hides. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Schiffie and
Hger and bazaar given little Donald off Plymouth, were 
Mpriag a t  the Beech church week-end visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. 
fM i succeas. There was George Hix’s.
ttsa/and about one hundred Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Walker off 
p^reftilsed by the societies. Salem, were Sunday visitors of James 
^ a  farn -display of fancy King.
§9#- qtiflts. etc. . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish, Jr.,

Jhwahme society w iln and children of Ypsilanti, were quests 
Satarday Uifaf-) of their parents, last Sunday.

Mr. .„d  Mrs. Otto K .iser were 
although f i l in g  on the latter's, brother, J. 

r W . -  organised but F™”k P»msh, and fam.ly, Sunday.
. . Joseph Pisarek of Detroit, spent

fund Rathburn is ver^ ill several days last week with his par- 
ro-pneumonia. Dr. Cooper ents here.

ELM, MICH
Their places during the summer will 
be filled by hew men.

‘“ These workers will be released 
from shop work during the months 
it is essential to till the soil, and 
taken back into the shops when the 
food producing season is over,’ said 
Mr. Ford. ‘I call this system ‘mixing 
the arts,” and I  believe it  will do 
much to. relieve our social and in
dustrial problems.

“ ‘In each little plant I shall build 
along the Rouge river there will be 
employed between 50 and 100 men. 
They will be' mostly fanners living 
in the vicinity of the plants. In the 
winter they will wore for me and

We’re Ready for Ea 
And Ready to Help • 

Choose Your Sprin 
Clothes!

F. J. Whittaker was a Plymouth 
visitor, Tuesday.

Gayle Soules and family were 
week-end guests a t  Plymouth.

George Roberts’ family and Mrs.. 
Frank Rider-were South Lyon callers, 
Monday.

Mrs. May Noble of Northville, was 
a t F. C. Wheeler’s, Saturday after
noon. - «

The Easter bazaar given by the 
Old Glory Circle has been postponed 
to Friday aftempos, April 25th, a t 
the Baptist parsonage.

Charles Stanbro was in Detroit, 
Friday..

Roy Terrill and- wife and Mrs. F. 
C. Wheeler were Plymouth visitors, 
Friday.

Martin Smith, an -old resident of

cSS FEEE c h u r c h
i  expects to be home soon. The Ladies.’ Aid society met Thurs

day afternoon at the church.
Frank Hesse lost one of his beau- 

eG *C r / lW N F .R Q  tiful black horses, Sunday morning.L U K I N L i©  j Charleg Helmuth continues to be 
Mrs. John Haltinner gave a seriously ill a t Mrs. Harrison’s in 
tcaption on Monday evening! Plymouth.
kinds' and neighbors to th e ! Allen Brown of Detroit, spent Sun- 
f about thirty. A bounti-' day and Monday with Randolph 
rw as served by the hostess,1 Brown and family. 
g£ .they all enjoyed them-j- Theda Lyke -moved his engine to 
ra n g  and playing games. | Ed. Conklin’s, Monday, where they 
^neighbors very much re-: will soon be sawin? lumber for their 
j t t ;7mh them, as they have' new barn,
Bay warm friends here in • Peter Furlong sheared sheep for 
iff. j Marion Jackson, Friday.

of the motor would be made in *ach 
of the small shops along the Rouge.

‘♦‘The small unit, I am convinced, 
is the ideal way off manufacturing,’ 
he said. ‘The big plant dees not 
come anywhere near fiffing the bill,.

East Salem, was buried last Friday. 
He had been in poor health for some 
time past.

Mrs. Byron Son Its went to Detroit, 
Thursday and returned Friday night.

George Roberts and family and 
WilHbm Stanbro and wife were 
Northville and Plymouth' callers, 
Sunday.

EM. Youngs and family and M. A. 
Briggs were a t  Northville, Saturday 
evening. -i

The Salem Township Victory Loan 
Committee will be a t  the town hall 
in the village of Salem on| Monday, 
Tuesday ana Wednesday, April 21st,

If it is to be a suit—let it be a Hutzel suit. They c o p $ f  
designers and tailors who are recognized as the best in tfci epvn- 
try. They include the newest of spring styles, from Sm.jnwt 
conservative to the most extreme types—and there-is always the 
certainty of having your suit exactly right if you buy- It faegre, 
because our sales force is trained to help you aeiect correct lines.

either from an industrial or social 
standpoint.’,”

YPSILANTI, MICH.
Navy blue suit* are, if anything, more fashionable than they 

have ever been, and our stock features them stroiuRy.
of S r ie a .  pUpik  8X6 drawing
achbol raised 152.72, last week, 
e phsagwrad apparatus, which 

tw S w e lle d  on the school 
la  tiSflh hdng. Miss B ra n ’s 
bly (7th (uid 8th grades) raised

w Ginghams
There are Russian blouse styles—box coat effects, vestee 

models (the vestees often of lovely figured, materials) a§d the 
practical plain-tailored models, and many o t  the smart semi
dress suits are richly braided ami emboidered. , 1 .

LOCAL NOTES
r> Mrs. Reuben Barnes, who has been 
spending the- past five months a t

BEAUTIFUL NON '

and Curt: Glass
SILK HOSIERY—Phoenix mid Eiffel faraftc 
dainty clocked and .embroidered effects—ftr 
heavy pure thread silks.

*AINTED CHINA
f c d - v * - ! --


